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FAOS S i a i R THE BRANPORD REVIEW, BRANFORD, CONN,, AUGUST 3, 1944 

EAST HAVEN 
PRIMARY, 

There will bo a Republican P r i 
mary August 3rd In the th ree 
polling districts between 2 and 8 
for the purpose of naming four 
delegates to the 'Probate Conven
tion. 

J, Warren DooUltle and Don W. 
Thomas represented the Harry It . 
Bartlolt Post a ta s ta te meeting in 
Waterbury Friday. 

RAW MrLK OR ITS 
PRODUCTS CAUSE 

OF BRUCELLOSIS 

The !wcekly brondca.st of the 
S ta t e ;Depar tmen t of Heal th dealt 
with t h e problem of bruccllo.sls, 
more commonly known as undu-
]ant fever, three members ot the 
staff t ak ing part in the discussion 
—Doctor Eugene IS. Lamoureux; 
Epidemiologist, Eil,!abelh C Ulck-' 
erson, Dlroetoi of the Bui c m ot 

Public Heal th Instruction ond Mrs. 
Robert Qro.'ic'n. 

I t was brought out that the s ta te 
epidemiologists are called In bf the 
local heal th officer to assist h im In 
locating the source of brucellosis 
when a case has boon reported to 
h im. 

Tiie source Is invariably raw 
milk or milk products but occasion
ally from the handl ing of Infected 
animals When the milk from a 
given herd Is located as the possi-

AUXILIARY BANQUKT 
The annual banquet ot the Aux

iliary ot the Bradford Manor Hose 
Company will be held August 14 a t 
The Homestead, Savin Rock, Mem
bers will travel on special trolley. 
Reservations for the dinner should 
bo made not later t han August 7 
with Mrs. Dion, 4-2345 or Mrs. Ho-
gan, 4-1210'> 

In the Seydel Funeral Home, 1303 
Chapel Street, New Haven. The 
Rev. Robert Whltaker ot the Tr in
ity Episcopal Church officiated. 

Mr. Carlson Is survived by his 
wife, two daughter!), Dorothy J3. 
Carlson ot East Haven and Mrs. 
Ruth C. McOIrr ot Devon; four 
sons, Carl of wi tchi ta , Kan., Iver 
of New Haven; Raymond ot New 
Haven; and Sgt. Ernest Carl.son of 
the U. S. Army, and three g rand
children. 

He was in h i s 73rd year and was 
an employe at the time ot his ill
ness for 42 years In the Sargent 
Company of New Haven. In te rment 
was In Boaverdalc Memorial Cem
etery, New Haven. 

al, 2 pes. Strong St.; Candelora, P. 
R. to W. P. P r a n n et al, 10 Tutt le 
PI.; Goiild, C. S. to Ber tha H. 
Gould, 00 Prospect PI.; Vltale, Fe
licia E. to Na than Frank, 456 Main 
St.; Williams, Mary L. to So. End 
Development Co., Morgan Ave. 

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES 
BeLsler, S. A. to Cath. Pechar, 

Dodge Ave.; Bunnell, W. B. to 
Clara Matteir, Salerno Ave.; Ca-
ru.so, Giuseppe est. to Pletro Lucia
no et al, Bretotn St.; Conn. Sav. 
Bk. to Paul Rus.^, Russo Ave.; 
Socy ot Parish ot Christ Church, 
00 High St.; Dudley, J. B. to W.D. 
R. NItchkc et al, Henry St. & Wl-
kenda Ave.; N. H. Prog. B & L A.ssn 
to Cath. M. Farrell, 25 Roy St. 

AT the SHORE 

Among the visitors a t Summer 
Island are Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
King of PlantsvlUe. 

Hartford are among the vacat ion
ists at Stony Creek. 

Legal Notice 

MISS MARY WILLMAN ' 
Funeral services tor Mary Will 

man of 100 Cozey Beach Avenue, 
who died Friday, were held a t t h e 
Seydel Funera l Home, 1303. Chapel 
Street, Now Haven, Monday af te r 
noon a t 3:30 o'clock. The Rev 
Henry Tietjen ot the Zlon Lu the r 
an Church officiated. Miss WlUman 
was' in he r 78th year and Is .sur
vived by a brother , Otto WlUman of 
East Haven; two nieces and two 
nephews. Burlai was in Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Mary Pommor ot 71 High Street, 
East Haven, B.H.S. '44, has been 
notified t ha t she has received a 
Beatrice Pox Auerboch scholarship 
at the University ot ponnocticut . 

Mr. a n d Mrs. George C. Evarts 
ot 45 Chld.sey Avenue are In receipt 
ot word ot the arrival in England 
ot their son, Sgt. Seward B. Evarts . 

Nile Heerman, now .stationed ^ a t 
Port Bennlng, was in town th is 
week with his wife. Mr. Heerman 
is the son o t Rev;, Nile Heerman, 
tormer rector ot Christ Episcopal 
Church. ' 
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SPECIAL OFFER 
TO BRING OLD GLORY" 

to Every Reader o f 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW 

JOHN I. CARLSON 
BURIED MONDAY 

Funeral services for John Iver 
Carlson, husband of Hilda Ander 
ot 18 Pennsylvania Avenue, whose 
death occurred Thursday a t h is 
home, were held Monday afternoon 

Would You Like This 

3x5 FT. AMERICAN FLAG? 
As a reader of this paper, wc arc offering you 
an amazing opportunity to own a glorious, 
large "Stars and Stripes".\ Made of fine, 
durable cotton bunting, (with individually 
icwcd stripes. Stars stamped in fast colors 
on a rich, blue background. T h i s beautiful 
flag, when opened lo its full majestic spread,', 
measures FIVE feet long by THREE feet wide,> 

OUR SPECIAL OFFER TO YOU 
Show your neighbors that you're true bluo 
"and p roud of it"— by flying "Old Glory" 
on every Amer ican h o l i d a y . T h i s g rea t 
flag can be yours n o w — a s a reader of this 
paper — a t the very special price of only 
$1.19, m a i l e d P O S T P A I D t o your h o m e . 

ft 

bio soiu'co ot the disease, the first 
step Is for the Dairy and Food 
Commissioner to confirm this by 
having all the milk tcstde a t t h e 
State Depar tment of Health Labor
atories. 

The dai ryman is then requested 
to do one' ot two things—have His 
herd tested for Bang 's disease and 
eliminate the infected animals, or 
lo have all of his milk pasteurized. 
Tho test tor Bang's disease is u n 
der the control ot the Commis
sioner on Domestic Animals. T h e 
dairyman can be reimbursed for 
the infected cows t h a t have t o be 
eliminated. As a rule the da i ryman 
meets both requests and has all 
the milk pasteurized. 

As the public becomes aware ot 
the danger ot raw milk which can 
cause not only brucellosis, bu t 
other diseases tho germs of which 
reach the milk throtigh milk h a n d 
lers, they win demand regulat ions 
for pasteurized millt In their com
munity. Most of the larger cities 
now sell no th ing but pasteurized 
milk. 

READER'S COUPON 

MIDSUMMER OUTING 
Momauguln Ma.sonic Lodge will 

hold its annual midsummer outing 
on Howe's Fa rm on August 27. 
Myron Qrovor Is chairman. 

Miss Ruth Farquharson is visit
ing relatives a t Sea Blull, West 
Haven. ' 

WEDDINGS 

Mrs. May E. Starke is en te r ta in
ing My.stlc Chapter, 20, O-E.S., 
Sewing Club a t her Stony Creek 
home today, i ' 

Mr. and Mrs. John Grain ot Wal-
llngtord are guests ot Miss Betty 
Winkle at Pine Orchard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Snigg and 
family are a t Short Beach tor tho 
month ot August. 

MASSEY-GODLEWSKI 
Tho wedding ot Miss Henriet ta 

Godiowski, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Godlewski ot 574 East 
Street, Now Haven lo Staff Sgt. 
Clayton Masscy, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Ma.ssey of 32 Elm Street, 
look place Saturday morning in 
St. Stanis laus church, New Haven. 
The ceremony was performed by 
tiie Rev. Eugene Szyzka. 

Miss Jane Godlewski was her sis
ter's maid ot honor. Oscar Masscy 
was h i s brother 's best man . 

A wedding breakfast and recep
tion followed in the home ot the 
bridegroom's parents . Tiioy will 
live in Augu.sta, Ga., whore Sgt. 
Masscy is stationed. 

Lieut, and Mrs. John R. P r a n n 
and their baby daughter are s lay
ing at the summer home ot Mrs. 
P rann ' s paren ts . Dr. and Mrs. 
George Blummer ot Haycock Point 
Lieut. P rann , who will return lo 
the Naval Air Station at Beaufort 
S.C., a t the expiration of his 15-day 
leave, was one of the survivors of 
the aircraft carrier Wasp. 

LIQUOR PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

This is t o give notice t h a t I, Ly-
dla B. Noble, of Montowese House, 
Indian Neck, have filed an appli
cation dated July 1, 1844, with tho 
Liquor Control Commission for a 
Restaurant-Beer Permit tor the 
sale ot alcoholic liquor on the 
premises Montowese House, Indian 
Neck, Branford, Conn. The business 
is owned by Montowese House, 
Linden Avenue, and will be con
ducted by Lydla B. Noble, Monto
wese House by her permittee. . 

LYDIA B. NOBLE 
Dated July 1, 1944 

Mr. and Mrs. Landon E. H u n t ot 

BIR':fHDAY PARIJY 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert I*;-Taylor of 

Foxon enter ta ined Saturday at a 
family par ty to celebrate the 80th 
bi r thday ot Morrltt E. Taylor. 
Guests Included; Mr. and Mrs. 
Morrltt A. Taylor and children, 
Morrltt E. and Nancy ot West Ha
ven; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mallin-
son of Durham; Mrs. Arnold J . 
Peterson, Arnold T., Leona and 
Chris of Short Beach; Nadlnc Tay
lor of Foxon and Jane t Taylor ot 
Allendale, N. J . _ , 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wood 
Forbes Place, visited Sa turday 
Rldgofleld, Comi. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
' WARRANTY DEEDS 

East Haven Homes, Inc., lo N. C. 
Marden et ux, rear lot 3, Clara St. 
pro.; Episcopal Socy ot Pa r i sh ot 
Christ phu rch "to East Haven 
Homes Inc., rear of ?0 High St.; 
Olsori, Martin to H. JL Andrews et 
al, 12 Mart in Rd.; P rann , W. F. et 
ux to^ P. R. Candelora, IG Tutt le 
PI.; Russo, M. P. e t al lo R. J. Ca 
merai 2 pcs.j, Slifong S t ; F.M. Gersz 
et ux, Strong St.; So. End Devel
opment Co. to Mary L. Williams 
Morgan Ave. 

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS 
Connor, J . E. to J. H. Parrell ot 

ux, 25 Roy St.; Farrell, Cath; M. lo 
J. E. Connor, 25 Roy St.; Fed. Mtg. 
& Inv . Co.. lo Felicia Vltale, 450 
Main St.; Richards, W. P. to W. T. 
Hennessey, 14 Talmadgo St. 

MORTGAGE DEEDS 
Camera , R. J . to M. P . Russe et 

PAUK-FLORIAN 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Florian 

ot 83 Hail Street, West Haven, a n 
nounce the mar r i age ot their 
daughter , Esther Lucille, to Lieut. 
Walter J. Pauk, son of Mrs. Anas-
taslo Pauk of West Main Street, 
July 27, in St. John 's Episcopal 
Church. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Carlton W. Da
vis. Lieut. Pauk 's best man was 
Lieut. Alexander Winfleld Trainer, 
Jr., Mr. Trainer was the matron ot 
honor. 

Following t h e ceremony a wed
ding dinner was held a t the Do 
Sola Hotel . ' Lie\il. and Mrs. Pauk 
are spending their honeymoon a t 
Tho Cloisters, Sea Island, Ga. Lieut. 
Pauk is stationed, a t Camp Slew-
art , Ga. 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST.. EAST HAVEN 

'Phur.s., Fr i . , Sat. , Aug . H-'l-l) 
THE HOUR BEFORE 

THE DAWN 
F r a n c h q t Tone, Veronica LaJco 

ALSO 
THIS IS THE LIFE 
wi th Donald O'Connor 

Waaasi 
T H E B E A N P O R D R E V I E W 
Branford, Conn. 

PIMK tend mi on* of foitTft.<xTK'Annaa«\ll»»m T0«7 
•t>eciil Retdtr*! oHer prlco of $1.19 poilpild.. 

Sun., JMOM., TUCS. , AU)I . (i-7-8 

Lucille Ball, Dick Powell i n 

MEET THE PEOPLE 
ALSO 

ROGER TOUHY • 
GANGSTER \ 

with Preston Poster 

Wi'il., 'I'lnn's., Kri., and Siit. 

Aufc. !)-U)-n-T: 

Bing Crosby, Rise Stevens in 

GOING MY WAY 

Mat.' Wed., Aug. 9th, 2 p.m. 

Selected Shorts N e w s 

WANTED 
MEW OR WOMEN 

P A R T OE P U L L - T I M E 

P l e a s a n t W o r k r— Good W a g e s 

Apply at' 

W. J . p. CONTRACT 
WELDERS COMPANY 
142 M E A D O W S T R E E T 

Bran fo rd , 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

T E X A C O GAS a n d OIL 
Havol ine OiV in Sealed Cons 

Lubr ica te Cars 
A different Grease for every 

purpose 
All Lubrication done by 

experienced h'elp. 
W e s t Main S t . Tel. 448 
AH money received for tire In
spections win be used for smokes 

for the boys In service 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., New Haven 

" W e S a v l You M o n e y " 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
in first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service depar tment will 
do th i s work promptly and oHlcl-
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
R E L I A N C E T Y P E W R I T E R CO. 

• C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

FALSE TEETH 
THAT LOOSEN 

NEED NOT EMBARRASS 
Many wearers ot false tee th have 

suffered real emlKirrassment be
cause their 'plate dropped, slipped 
or wabbled a t jus t the wrong time. 
Do n o t live in fear of th is happen
ing t o you. Ju s t sprinkle a little 
FASTEETH. the alkaline (non-
acid) powder, on your plates. 
Holds false t ee th more firmly, so 
they feel more comfortable. Does 
not sour. Checks "plate odor' 
(dcntju'c b r e a t h ) . Get FASTEETH 
at a n y drug store. • 

. 1 AXtuA^ XnJiu / 

Guaranteed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 
Storm Sash and Doors, Insu la t 
ing Wool, Wall Board and Roofing 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKING 
CO., 1730 Sta te St., New Haven, 
Phone 7-0294. 

WANTED—^"P '^ ' ' ' ^" '^ ' " ! and I n 
experienced machine operators 
and table workers also inspectors 
Dora Miles Co., Harrison AvenuO; 
Joseph J. K l spe r t 

H E L P W A N T E D - M a l e or fe
male, tor fountain, dining room 
or kitchen work. Experience un 
necessary. Apply Howard J o h n 
son's Res taurant . 

TRUCK FOR SALE-1933 GMC 
Recently overhauled, good con
dition, good rubber, large rack 
body. Apply at 148 Ferry Street, 
Third Floor. New Haven 

F O R S A L E — Walnut bedroom 
set, good condition, twin beds, 
dresser, chlllonnier, box spring, 
mat t ress . May be seen a t Seeley, 

02 Beckett Avenue, Shor t Beach; 

FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE 

TASTY FOOD! 
If you a re busy w i th war work , 
suggest to the family an eve
n ing meal a t Eas t Haven Dine r . 
You ' l l enjoy low-priced din
ners in a f r iendly a tmosphere . 

LUNCHEONS 
DINNERS 

BREAKFAST 

East Havee 
Diiiier 

Main S t r ee t Eas t H a v e n 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 

Notice is hereby given to all tax
payers ot the town ot Branford, 
resident and non-resident, t h a t the 
second half ot the list ot 1943 is 
due and payable on July 15, 1944. 

Unless tho second hal t is paid 
on or before August 15, 1944, Inter
est a t the rale of 5/10 ot one per 
cent per month or any fraction 
thereof, which shall elapse from 
due date, will be charged on the 
unpaid balance. (6% per a n n u m ) . 

The Town Hall, Branford, will bo 
open from 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon, 
and from 1:00 P.M. until 5:00 P.M. 
every day, except Saturday, from 
9:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon. 

On Tuesday, • August 8, 1944, I 
will be a t Palno's Store Stony 
Creek, and on Wednesday, August 
9, 1944, I will be a t the Fire House, 
Short Beach. 

C. A. TERHUNE, 
7,19-8-10 Collector ot Taxes 

The Branford Tile 

and Marble C o . 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
MASON and P L A S T E R W O R K 

E . BRBCCIAKOLI 
Phone 1115 

19 Ivy St . Branford, Conn 

WANTED 

BOY 
(OVER 16) 

APPLY 

BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 

• (^^lom^^t^i^ • 

Look-in 
Gifts,. 

Mirrors p i c tu red 

represent j u s t a 

few styles . . . 

P r iced from $3.75 

to $8.50. 

E x t r a o r d i n a r y assort
m e n t of p la te glass 
mi r ro r s for all types 
of wal l se t t ings . . . . 
from the .smal les t oval 
boudoir style to t h e 
lai'ge decorat ive wal l 
mi r ro r . 

6RANGE ST. AT CROWN 

YOU WILL LIKE . 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
An International Daily Newspaper 

for these four important differences: 
NO SENSATIONALISM—NO CRIME—NO ANIMOSITY 

THOROUGH NEWS ANALYSIS BY EXPERTS 
MORE EXCLUSIVE FOREIGN & DOMESTIC COVERAGE 

CAREFUL CHECK ON NEWS FOR ACCURACY 

The Chridian Science Publishing Sodety 
One, Norway Strett, Bo>ion 1$, Misiichuiett i 

Price ^12.00 a Year, or $1.00 a Month 
Saturday Issue, tncluding Magazine Section, $2>60 a Year 

Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues 25 Cents 
Name ^ ^ 

Address,__,._^ _._., . ,—...- .-•. 
" • : SAMPLE COPY ON'REQUEST 

•1 /CiM'^taJi^ 

DESTROY RAOWEED 

NOW ! l̂ fje Pranforti Eefeto 
AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 

VOL. X V I I—N O . 17 Branford , Connecticut , Thursday , Atigust 10, 1044 P R I C E F I V E C E N T S 

Lester J, Nichols Ends 
78 Years Association 

With Malleable Iron 
" S p u n k y Young C u s s " Ready to S t a r t New Year Br igh t a n d Ear ly 

Monday Morning—Grand Old Man Will Be 96 In Feb rua ry— 
A t Desk Daily 

Seventy-eight years ago, August 
13, a "spunky young cuss," went lo 
Work a t the Malleable Iron Fittings 
Co. as shipping clerk. 

Every day the "spunky old fel
low" appears a t his desk ready to 
tackle a day's work as he did In 
the small, wooden factory in 1806 
at t h e age of 17. 

Born In Mlddlebury on February 
17, 1849, Lester J. Nichols began 
work In the office as shipping clerk 
and bookkeeper with the Intention 
of staying at t h a t position one 
year. He succeeded Eiizur Rogers, 
and was the only other employee 
with E. C. Hammer in his .office. 
For a number of years Mrs. Nichols 
was offlcd manager, secretary since 
1001, director ot the company and 
assistant treasurer. 

Some years ago, Mr. Nichols suf
fered a broken hip, but, while the 
injury left h im with a partial lame 
ness, his general heal th was not 
affected and there had been no di-
minisishing of the physical and 
mental vigor which have, charac-

• terized his life. He asks no special 
consideration because of his age, 
and fellow officials, seeking In va
rious ways to l ighten his tasks, 
have found their well-meant ef
forts to be in-vain. 

During his years, he h a s not 
only watched but played an im 
por t an t par t in the growth of the 
town of Branford. Active in busi 

'n'esiiJ^^cIylfiAaiidi.church-aflairs.-he 
was one of the incorpdrators of the 
Branford Savings Bank In 1887, 
and later became its president. In 
1925, Stone College conferred upon 
him the .degree of Bachelor ot 
Commercial Arts. 

Armed Forces 
Cast Ballots 
For Elections 

Kerchoo Season 
Due This Month 

I n Connecticut, there are three 
ma in hay fever seasons; The early 
spring caused by pollen from cer
ta in trees, especially the elm, oak 
and birch; the late spring and ear
ly summer when the pollen comes 
from grasses and weeds; late sum 
mer and early fall, during which 
ragweed is the offender. 

T h e ragweed season in Connec
t icut last from about early August 
to October, or until early frost. 
The common variety of ragweed 
grows in gardens, vacant lots and 
wherever there is freshly turned 
ear th . The g iant ragweed is found 
in low or moist areas. No one com
muni ty m the Sta te is entirely free 
ot ragweed. Eradication of these 
p lan t s can be accomplished by pull
ing the ragweed plants up by their 
roots before they have had a 
chance to blossom and send their 
pollen into the air. Ability to rec
ognize the p lants is of the utmost 
importance. Eradication campaigns 
call for community as well as Indi
vidual effort _ 

T h e Branford Garden Club h a s 
for a long t ime been urging its 
members to destroy ragweed as a 
means of lessening the suffering of 
h a y fever victims, and has tried to 
spread the gospel of ragweed elim
ination. Every person who owns or 
r en t s a plot of ground should be
gin now while the roots are small 
to pull it up, or If unable to pull it 
up cut It down before it begins to 

' pollinate about the 15th of August. 

Branford members of the armed 
forces may cast ballots now In the 
November 7th State and National 
election, whether they a re home 
on furlough, or on duty within the 
country or abroad, provided they 
are voters or can qualify as voters 
before election. Absentee ballots 
can be secured In two ways: By ap
plication, personally or by mail, to 
the town clerk in the town in 
which they vote; the forms to be 
filled out by service voters request
ing a ballot are available a t all 
town-clerk 's offices; and through 
a request 'by their family or friends 
to the Registrar of Voters who are 
empowered by law to direct town 
clerks to send out ballots. 

Provision is made in the law that 
such ballots are to be sent and re
turned by airmail , postage tree. 

Absentee ballots may be cast by 
service personnel stationed at mil
i tary posts within the s ta te . 

Those in the armed forces who 
are not voters bu t can quality now, 
or between iiow and election can 
secure application forms from town 
c l e r k s o n which their quallflcatiohs 
can be set frirth in'affidavlt form 
so t h a t they can be admit ted as 
voters "in absentia". Persons so 
admit ted to the voting list can cast 
absentee ballots. Any person can 
request the town clerk to send this 
form to prospective voters. Tnese 
application forms also are sent 
and returned airmail, postage free. 

The Connecticut absentee ballot 
provides for voting for national, 
s ta te and local officers., Federal 
War Ballots cover only nat ional of
fices and can be used only It a 
voter has applied for a s ta te ab
sentee ballot and fails to receive 
it by October 1. 

State Director 
Lists Approved 
Foundry Firms 

s t a l e Manpower Director Wil
liam J. Fitzgerald today an
nounced a list of "certined firms" 
in the foundry and forge program. 
The firms designated as such have 
been investigated and approved 
jointly by the War Production 
Board and the War Manpower 
Commission. 

Area directors and . local m a n a 
gers of United States Employment 
Service offices were mailed a list of 
the concerns. Recently the War 
Manpower Commission opened a 
drive to recruit workers tor the 
forge and foundry industry, 'the 
drive was successful with the War 
Manpower Commission obtaining 
many workers for this industry. 

The firms certified by the WPB 
and the WMC Include the Alwater 
Manufacturing Company, P lan ts 
vlUe; Peck-Stow 8i Wilcox Com 
pony, Soullilnglon; Charles Park 
er Company, Merlden; New Depar
ture Company, Bristol; Fafnir 
Bearing Company, New Britain; 
Marlln-Rockwell Company, Pla ln-
viUe; Wilcox, Crittenden Company, 
Middletown; Billings 8i : Spencer 
Company, Hartford; PlalnvlUc 
Castings Company, PlainviUe; 
Hartford Electric Steel Company, 
Hartford; Taylor & Fenn Company, 
Hartford; Eastren Malleable Iron 
Company, Naugatuck; Manufactur
ers Foundry, Waterbury; Farrel l-
Blrmingham Company, Ansonia 
and the Malleable Iron Fit t ings 
Company, Branford. 

Can Collection 
On Saturday 

In answer to a very urgent ap
peal from the State Salvage com
mittee, the local salvage commit
tee, headed by HarblU Tousey, has 
arranged a sohcdulbjof collections 
by which it hopes to gel together 
large quanti t ies of tin cans. 

Tin cans must bo cleaned, the la
bel removed, ends removed and the 
cans flattened, If Ihfey are to be ac-
ceiitable. , 

Mr. Tousey announces t ha t cans 
will be collected here an Saturday. 

The S ta te Salvage Committee, In 
a comnmnicatlon to the local com
mittee this week, stated t h a t the 
town Is below ,lts qiiola in regard 
to tin can collections. Recent 
drives have concentrated on waste 
paper to the oxclusldn of tin cans, 
al though the need tor waste melal 
Is still urgent . Residents of Bran
ford are asked to cooperate in the 
drive !io t h a t the results may bring 
Branford's contribution up to its 
quota. 

Oppressed! May 
File NewForm 

Heroism Medals 
Made Available 
To Local Forces 

J . A N D R E S M I T H I L L 

I t was announced yesterday tha t 
Police Chief Henry P. Clark and 
Fire chief Paul P. Heinz of New 
Haven have agreed to work with 
Robert R. Savitt, chai rman of the 
Public Education Committee of 
the New Haven Safety Council In 
bringing lo the at tent ion ot the 
council any acts of heroism by 
members of their services. 

I t was also pointed out tha t 
plans are being made for obtaining 
medals to be awarded to policemen 
or firemen who win them through 
acts of heroism. But for the time 
being, only certificates . will be 
awarded until it Is possible to ob
ta in the medals. 

A cash award in addition to a 
medai might be In order and this 
suggestion by Chief Clark will also 
be taken under advisement by the 
council. Members of Wesf Haven, 
Hamden, Branford, East Haven and 
Orange depar tments will also be 
eligible for these awards, Savitt 
declared, and plans will be com
pleted with the heads ot those de
par tments in the hear future. 

Robert K.Buell 
Tells Of First ' 
Combat Flight 

15TH AAF IN ITALY—"The thrill 
ot hearing 'bombs away' tor the 
first time overcame what nervous
ness I tell ," said S g t Robert K. 
Buell, upon re turning from his first 
combat mission which- took place 
over Toulon, France. The son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B. Buell, 20 
Harding Avenue, Sgt. Buell Is a tall 
gunner stationed In Italy with a 
15th Air Force Liberator bombard
ment group. 

"Prom the air t h a t rail junct ion 
looked just like the New Haven 
freight yards back home," said Sgt. 
Buell. "As we left the target , how
ever, the resemblance slopped. Our 
bombs had completely changed the 
appearance of the spot where those 
t racks formerly crossed. 

"Even though we didn't encoun
te r any enemy opposition I was 
glad to sight our home field and 
get my feet on solid ground again," 
said S g t Buell. 

Sgt. Buell entered the Air Corps 
on October 6, 1941, a tew mbnths 
after graduating from Branford 
High School. A brother, Sgt. John 
C. Buell is also stationed in Italy, 
with a 5th Army engineering unit. 

William Symonds 
Dies In Action 

I t "peculiar circumstance" was 
the primary reason .for the renta l 
of a housing accommodation or for 
a room being "substantially lower" 
or "substantially h igher" than 
rents for comparable units in the 
ren ta l a i ea on the maximum rent 
date of April 1, 1041, the landlord 
or tenant , as the case may be, may 
[now apply lo t h e Local Area Rent 
Office tor adjuslmpnt lo bring t h e 

1 rental lor the uni t ; In line wlt,h t h e 
ren ta l s " gC'lSfcrnlly "TitaValllnB for 
comparable units. It was a n 
nounced today by Na than H. Wlilte, 
Acting Area Rent Director. 

Tnls new important amendment 
to the Federal Rent Control Regu
lations follows the amendment to 
tho Emergency Price Control Act 
of 1042 as recently passed by Con
gress, The Rent Director stated. 

Application forms to be used In 
filing petitions for these adjust
ments are now on hand at the Lo-
calArea Rent Office. The impor
tant factors for the landlord and 
tenant to remember In filing peti
tions under this new amendment 
were emphasized by Mr. White to 
bo t h a t "peculiar circumstances" 
surrounding the making ot the 
rent agreement on the maximum 
rent da te were so unusual and were 
of such nature t h a t these "pecul
iar circumstances" Interfered with 
the normal bargaining conditions 
that usually existed In a competi
tive m a r k e t a t the lime of making 
of the rental agreement, and as a 
result thereof the rent was "sub
stantially lower" or "substantially 
higher" than the comparable rents 
In the area on t he 'max imum ren t 
date. 

This new amendment does not 
have the effect ot a general or 
"automat ic" raising of rent ceilings 
and i t was emphasized tha t "abso
lutely no change In the maximum 
rent may be made by the landlord 
until he Is authorized in writing ta 
make a change by order of the Lo
cal Ren t Director." 

Driscoll Gives 
Mailing Rules 
For Christmas 

This year the Christmas mallinu 
period for both Army and Navy 
overseas forces Is from September 
15 to October 16, Postmaster Joseph 
Driscoll of Ihe local post office a n 
nounced. After October 15 no gift 
parcel may be mailed lo a soldier 
wlthoul the presentation ot a writ-
tne request from him. 

The groat demands upon sh ip
ping and the need tor giving pref
erence lo arms, munitions, medi
cine and food Is the prime reason 
tor the early mailing dale. More
over, gift parcels m u s t travel grea t 
distances to roach Army and Navy 
personnel who are located at r e -
mole points, and frequently tho 
transfer ot large numbers to now 
stat ions necessitates for\Varding ot 
the packages and additional time 
Is required. 

The parcel mus t not exceed-five 
pounds, and must not bo more 
t h a n 15 inches in length or 30 in 
ches in length and girlh combined. 
It should be marked "Christmas 
Parcel" so t ha t it may be given 
special at tention to assure its a r 
rival before December 26. 

Perishable goods, such as t rul ls 
and vegetables t h a t may spoil, a re 
prohibited. Intoxicants, infiamma-
blc materials such as matches or 
lighter • fluids, poisons, and any
thing that , may damage other mall 

Local Foundry Host 
Friday To Veterans 

On Inspection Tour 
Manpower Spooialist Elbert A. Pearson Arranges Tour of State's 

Homo Front—Inspection Trip Expected to Talco Two Woolts— 
Inspect Quilford Plant Today 

Corcoran Post. 
Holds Election 

Votornii Of Present W a r Qoos I n 
As Sorgoant-At-Arms-TRodnoy 
Again Oonmiandor. 

^ , „ , ,1 r rustee for a term ot throe years. 
also are pronlbited. Gifts enclosed L,j^g Executive Committee named 
in glass should be aubslantlallyL^.^ ^^ follows: John J : Ahem, 
packed to avoid breakage. . Sharp U n n a peiersoh, E. A. Nygard, ? t e -
instrumenls , such as razors a n d ' 

Connecticut's home front Infan
try—the men and women engaged 
in llio torge and foundry Industi-les 
—will hoar tho story of how their 
handiwork has powered the Amer
ican war maohlno on two fronts 
when a combat crew of Army, Navy 
and Marine Corps veterans arrive 
In Guilford today to beg in ,a two-
week toiu' ot forge and casting 
shops in tho central Connecticut 
area. 

The men will be a t the Mallori-
blo Iron Foundry all afternoon arid 
evening Friday. • ' 

ArranBunienls for tho tour wore 
made by Elbert A. Pearson, Man
power Specialist of the Coniiectlcut 
War Councl land a resident ot this 
place. 

Two Connecticut mon will aopom-
pahy tho tour. They are L t . W l l -
llnm Scoll ot Bristol and Stair Sgt. 
Richard Balazy of Parmlnglon, 
Both are pat ients a t the . Army's 
Cushing General Hospital ' F r a m -
ingham, Massachusetts, but have 
received permission from Army 
doctors to travel th rough Oonneo-
tlcul's forge a n d foundry shops. 

LI. Scoll, who win appear from 
August 10 throtigh August IB, 

phen Bomboiinskl, John Sullivan,! fought with t h e Chemical Warfare 

At the annual mocllnB of Cor
coran Sundqulst Post, American 
Legion, held Tuesday the following 
officers were elected for the 1044-
45 term. 

Eugene B. Rodney was re-elected 
to the post - ot Commander; 1st 
Vice Commander Charles E, Bo-
dlonl; 2nd Vice Commander, Carl 
Vlard; Finance Officer, Robert H. 
Richardson; Adjutant, Clarence I 
Bradley, re-elected; Chaplain, Er
nest T. Albertlne, re-elected; Ser
vice Officer, Francis V. Reynolds, 
re-oleotod; Historian, Thomas Cor 
coran; Sergoaht-al-Arms, Joseph 
A. Donadlo. \ . 

Clarence I. Bradley was elected 

knives, must have their edges and U,(^^,^^„ j^ol^j„ , I service In the I ta l ian oampalgn 
points piotecled so tha t they can - .j-j^^ ^g^^ f^j. „,j y ,^ offloeis was until h e was wounded Ip Sicily. His 
n o t cut th iough the coveiings andL,„^j,ji^Q„g_ ^ „ ^ ^^^^ pg^t o m d a l l y U n H aupporlcd IntanDry ^vpops 
m i u i c postal personnel oi damage U gi^^Q^ig^igmj^^o oxcollont work ol \ with the highly eltectW'fe 4.2 mor-
othcr paclUKcB. 

North Branford 
Annual 4-H Fair 
Set For Sept. 2 

Mrs. H a r r y J u n i v o r Act ive As 
G e n e r a l Chairman — Plan 
Square Danoe 

Through his friend, Duke Banca, 
Mr. J. Andre Smith of Marsh 
House, Stony Creek, wishes to 
t h a n k friends and neighbors tor 
the many acts of kindness shown 
h im before and after his recent 
operation at New Haven Hospital 
His condition Is considered satis
factory, but visitors are not admit
ted a t the present. 

JOSEPH SKOTNIOKI 

Mrs. Ruth Symonds ot Leeles 
Island has received word from the 
War Depar tment t h a t her son, Ptc. 
William Symonds was killed In ac
tion on July 6. Ptc . Symonds, who 
was 22, was Inducted Into the army 
in October 1942, and had been s ta
tioned In England since last May. 
Although Ptc . Symonds was not in 
the landings ot the invasion, he 
saw action within a few weeks of 
the opening of t h a t front. The 
Leetes Island youth was employed 
a t the Atlantic Wire Co., prior to 
his induction. Besides his mother 
he leaves three sisters, Anna, Ruth 
and Mary and one brother, Arthur. 

COMPTON TO S P E A K 

Gibraltar Society will conduct a 
Swedish food sale on the Green, 
August 12 at 10 o'clock. 

Joseph Skonllcki of 215 Indian 
Neck Avenue who died Sunday was 
buried Tuesday morning with ser 
vices conducted at the W. S. Clan
cy & Sons mortuary* home followed 
by requiem high mass in St. Agnes 
Church. In terment was in St. Ag 
nes Cemetery. 

Bearers were: Charles O'Hara, 
James Galligan, James Rourke, Al
fred Skolonis, Joseph Goclowskl 
and William Adams. 

E A S T E R N STAR P I C N I C . 

Speaking before 35 member.s' of 
the Branford Rotary Club a t their 
weekly noonday luncheon Monday 
a t the Oasis Town House, Edward 
Lowenlhal, educational director ot 
the Schenley Distillers Corporation 
gave a talk on the subject "Moder
ation in Drinking." 

Visiting Rotarians were Elton 
Knight ot Ml. Vernon, N. .Y., Ar
thur A. Shipke of Merlden, Dr. C. 
Tyler Holbrook ot East Haven and 
Bradford Monroe and D. H. Lom
bard both of Guilford. 

Congressman Ranulf Compton 
will speak next Monday noon. 

F I E L D DAY, AUGUST 20 

In lieu ot the county 4-H fair 
held several years ago and thor 
oughly enjoyed by 4-H'ers and 
their parents and friends thoro are 
being held this year a series of 
smaller fairs so t h a i gas and tires 
may not be wasted In going many 
miles to such an exhibit. County 
agents, Warren E. Brockett and 
Mrs. Hayes have met with local and 
neighboring leaders and a cotrinilt-
tee has been formed to take charge 
of a fair lo be held In North 
Branford at the Center School on 
September 2. 

Mrs. Harry Junlver, member of 
the New Haven County F a r m Bur
eau Board of Directors, and active 
in 4- i r work will serve as general 
chai rman. She will be- as.'Jlsted by a 
corps ot workers. In most cases an 
adult working with a junior worker 
or 4-H'er. Chairmen ot tho sub 
committees a re ; Mrs. NIoma f a i t 
and Arllne Ilotrl tcher ot North 
Guilford, food and canning; Mrs, 
C. Pormisano and Miss Carol Boyce 
In charge ot clothing; Mr, Poul 
Kolsllnen and Ernest LInsley and 
Ber tha Rose in charge ot flowers 
and vegetables. Records will bo 
kept by Mrs. Daniel Doody and 
Mrs. David Nichols; Poultry cared 
tor by Dehnls - Hartlgan and Bar
bara Junlver; Dairy, sheep, goats, 
swine, and other animals by Ches
ter K. Gedney and Agnes Doody. , 

o t h e r lines of activities are also 
being planned. Mr. Robert Taylor 
and Rev. Laurence Ju'dd of Foxon 
are In charge of recreation; the 
North Branford homemakers with 
Mrs. W. E. Brockett and Mrs. C. 
Oreney as co-chairmen will have 
charge ot refreshments which will 
consist of .hot dogs, lee cream and 
soda; and square dance a r range
ments are yet Incomplete. A square 
dance prompter and grange or 
chestra is being sought. MJss Allcen 
Hartigan will be in charge of a 

. dental exhibit. Chairmen are urged 

the rctlrlnts Vies Commander J o h n 
J Ahem,-Stephen BombbllskI and 
Finance Officer, Major Robert B. 
Onto. 

Commander Rodney In his a c 
ceptance address .said:. "I am not 
unmindful of tho unusual honor of 
being elected Commander^ for two 
consecutive terms. However, 1 a m 
especially pleased t h a t the Post 
has given recognition to ii d is
charged veteran of th is war by 
electing Joseph A. Donadlo, Ser-
geant-a l -Arms. It indicates a s t a r t 
in the increase of activities t h a t 
we hope the veterans ot this war 
will play in lift present and future 
functions of the Post ." 

The dale and place of the Ins ta l 
lation ceremonies will bo announc
ed at a later date. 

GOVERNOR GRiSWOLD 
CALLS ON FRIENDS 

The Hon. Dwight P . Grlswold, 
governor ot Nebraska, and Mrs. 
Grlswold called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel A. Grlswold on their way 
to Horttord where Gov. Grlswold 
made the keynote address a t the 
opening ot the Republican s ta te 
convention In the Bushnell Memor
ial Auditorium. Gov. Grlswold r e 
cently made the nominat ing speech 
for Thomas E. Dewey a t the n a 
tional Republican convention in 
Chicago. 

The Nebraska chief executive In 
his address saw a potential danger 

in the terrifying economic power" 
which he said was given the fed
eral government by Its ownership 
of war plants, land and stockpiles 
ot commodities." 

The members of Georgia Chap
ter, O.E.S., and their families wlfl 
hold a picnic at the home ot Wor
thy Matron Mrs. Esther Enqulst, on Final plans are being completed to contact Mrs. Hayes a t the Farm 
Esther Place, Saturday afternoon,. for the field day, August 20, for the gujem, office a t an early date . 
August 12. A covered dish supper benefit of the Branford boys and 
will be served a l 0:30, for which girls In the armed forces. The af 
members are asked to bring an ar
ticle of food and their ov/n table 
servlco. 

fair Ls given by the I tal ian-Ameri
can Club, Roma Society and La
d i e s ' R o m a $oclety. 

DEIDRE MOONEY 
ENTERS W A V E S 

tar . This weapon, whose use wds 
disclosed by tho War Depar tment 
some time ago, haA been fondly 
dubbed " the Goon Gun" by the 
doughboys who have benefited 
from Its support ing fire. 

Sgt. Balazy, a B-24 gunner-whoso 
shlj) was shot down In Italy, cbrri-
plcted 3D missions boforc susta in
ing leg wounds tha t sent hinr home 
for t reatment , lib I sored l ted with 
having shot down five and a half 
Nazi fighters. He has flown every 
gun position on Liberator bombers 
and wears the Distinguished Fly
ing Crosb and Air-Medal with six 
oak leaf clusters. iV , 

Lt. S c o t t and Sgt. Blazy will be 
under the command Of Major Alex 
Smith, Industrial Services Officer 
of the First Service Command. , 

The losses in equipment inciden
tal toa landing operation will be 
described by Pfo. Leoriard Murphy 
ot Ulttsfleld, Mass., a, ve teran of 
tho Second Marine Division, , who 
participated In the ba.ttle of "Ta^ 
rawa, regarded as the second most 
expensive operation: in Marino 
Corps history. Murphy .witnessed 
the destruction ot hundreds ot 
Ajnorlcan landing craft In t h a t a c 
tion. He learned, when the batt le 
Ios.ses wore computed several weeks 
later, t h a t several hundred of a n 
Initial force of 2,000 amphibious 
vehicles h a d bene destroyed by J a 
panese gunners who survived one 
of the mightiest air and naval 
bombardments of the war. Murphy 
was v/ounded two hours after he 
and three others of his machine 
gun squad had advanced to a J a p -

Continued on vage five 

MICHAEL LAICH 
IS EXECUTIVE 

The Ladles' Auxiliary ot the 
Church of Christ, Stony Creek will 
not meet again unti l September 21. 

Miss Deldre Mooney was the 
guest of honor a t a dinner .given 
by the Allegro Club a t the Compass 
a t Ind ian Neck, recently. Miss 
Mooney will be Inducted in the 
WAVES in September. She was the 
recipient ot a fountain pen. 

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis H. Prat t , Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Norton, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Beach, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Bigelow 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Enqulst, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Plnkham, Mr. and 
Mrs. EdwinMlchaelson, Mr, and 
Mrs. Edwin Maddern, Mr, and Mrs. 
Harry LIndberg, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hartcgan, Mrs. J ames J. Walworth, 
Mrs. Mooney. 

Miss Mooney was sworn Into the 
Women's Reserve, U3NR on Mon
day as a n apprentice seaman. 

An organi',!atlon to be known as 
the Twelfth s e n a t o r l a i p p m o c r a t l c 
association was foriiled Moridi'y In 
North Haven, with Harold t t iPdihta 
of East Haven as . c h a i r m a n and 
JameS-Beatty of North Haven as 
secretary Representatlve& ot the 
eight towns In Ine dis tr ic t wore 
named to the executive committee. 
They are Jeremiah Shea ot Ham
den; John Feegai of North Haven; 
Thomas RelUy, East Haven; Mrs. 
Helen KcLsey, Guilford; Earl Red-
field, Madison; Daniel Doody, 
North Branford; Michael Laich, 
Branford, and J. P. Downey of Wal-
lingtord. 

ROTARY TODAY 

Raymond C. Smith; physical ed
ucation director ot East Haven 
Schools was speaker' this noon a t 
the East Haven Rotary Club . ' 

} 
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t O N & O N 18 HOURS A W A Y 

A n Army Air 'I'rnimporl; Ctim-

mah'd crew In a four-onglhocl 

Douglas t ranspor t pliino liiis iniido 

the first non-stop fliglu from Ijoii-

do i i ' t o AVasiiiiiKloii in 18 hourR. 

The uornml rou te wii.s nnl fol-

lowed^iit limes on iiEcnuiit of I'on-

ditioiia of tlie wind j so llie dlH-

tailee trnvolcil wiis 2,800 iulloH. 

• Acoordiiiff lo olTielal ' iMl'ormii-

lion^ Army Ai r Forcea hiivc ro-

riuce'd J l i o nuijibnr of flying iieci-

d e n t s . b y 20 per eeiil in flio'pilsl; 

yifiiy, niid llio r a t e of ,truiiiinB iiu-

eidents-25.fl ]5ftr eonl. li^iial li^iiii-

in'g ncciUenls have dudlined 40 

per ' eenf. . ,- ' , 
'After jhu Hrst w a r Oencriil 

Milclu'll was made' the goat fhr a 
inilitiiry trial boeiuise lie was a 
generat ion ahead of llin trial 
h o a r d in Iniowledgc anil perspec
t ive of avia l iou a t t h a t limi'. l low-
cycr, iV Hliould no t >hu l'nr(;otUM\ 
t h a t aviation in 1!125 waH thrown 
.into tlio discard, j jarl ieii larly by 
policies oi' (hi> United S ta les Gov
ernment . The pr ivate nianul'aetiir-, 

^,ors perslslt 'd m developintj tlic 
aeronaut ica l indus t ry , and now 
aviUtiou has found its pluuu in 
the I ransimrtut ion systi 'm in the 
Uni ted S ta tes and the World . 
T l ia t ' i s why the Senate W a r C.'on-
t r ao t s Sub-Commit tec, headed l)y 
Sena to r Mur ray , has taken a great 
deal of tes t imony in recent montlm 
wliioh will enahle theni to outline 
t h e future of Auieriean a i r power 
a t a n early da te . 

un torg ivable for one th accept a 
l ight from a person who is liis 
superior . The fact t ha t lui had 
enme nil the way from Amerieo 
to advise them on bui ld ing air
craft, and very probably earned 
muel'i more money than Ihc.v did, 
made it necessary for them to 
l ight his eigaretlB and no t theirs . 

OPINIONS 

Comment and cri t icism of 
Local In teres t from 
Various Publications 

nREPROOPINO CANVAS 
(Hartford Times) 

There was room for disturbing 
inference In the quoted remark of 
General Manager aeorgo Smith, of 
Rlnglliig Brothers circus, a t Sara
sota, Florida, t ha t goverhmental 
rulings on priori t ies,had prevented 
the nreprooling t redtmeht .of teiit 
cloth used In the "big top". The 
tllstilrblng infcreiico Is t h a t despite 
th is absence of Oreprooflhg the 
circus was taken on tour and great 
audiences exjjosed to a hre haiiara 
which brought death lo lO.'i iior-
flons In Hartford and severe burns 
to score.?-more. 

There may bp a mclliod of dc 
fehso In. dlsclpslng . that govern 
mqht pltlclals were a t fault In not 
permit t ing the 'use of a chemical 
Which has again been demonst ra t -
eicl asibohjB efrcctlvc Inreslsllng 
fire, a blowtorch being able to char 
b u t ' n o t to sol lent cloth aflame. 
T h a t can hardly bo a defense for 
exposing the public to ./Iro.hazard. 
, W a r , r.b.slrlctlpns have Interfei'cd 

with m a h y n o f i n a r liiislnoss ojiora-
.tloiis. Financial lo,9s has been ihe 
result for, mahy nt ins . Even It It 
m e a n t ' t h a t . t h e ' c i r c u s could not go 
o n , t h e . r o a d beeaiise unable to got 
government'permlis.slon to use a 
certain, chcnilcal, t ha t should luive 
been •ttcceiVted as the only 'a l te rna
tive. Busli'ioss, &s usudl proved to 
be "unylhlhg but that.- even from 
the 'flhahclal s tandpoint . The loss 
of lUo was, of coiuvsc, not to be 
measurccl In dollars. 

THIS IS AMERICA!. 

Courtesy ^pprocJai« Amorfca, lac,' 

. ' I N O R E A S E I N 
N A T U R A L I Z A T I O N 

D u r i n g the last i'ew years the 
R9;callcd alien populat ion of the 
Uni ted Sta tes has been improving 
i t s behavior by going to the 
cour t s and t ak ing out eitizensiiij) 
papers . As a resul t there are now 
approximate ly 3,400,000 aliens 
registered, wliilc ther(! were ap-
prdxi 'mately 5^00,1000 in 11140; 
t hus wc' luive the smallest record
ed al ient populat ion In itS years . 

I n the opinion of tlie Immigra
t ion and Nalura l lza t ion Service, 
" t h e so-cttUed alien problem is 
fas t becoming a ti l ing of the 
p a s t , " because of restr ic t ions on 
a'dmltting of aliens, and the hn-
por tanoe impressed upon aliens 
t h a t tliey must " t a k e out tlieii 
p a p e r s " — o r else. 

O P U R T E S y W I T H A MATOH 

A n Amer ican aeronaut ica l en-
ginqev, ijcwly a r r ived in Sweden 
Was mystified by the hab i t his 
Swedish acqua in tances had of 
liever al lowing himto light his 
own cigarette while in tlieir com
pany , l i e would s t r ike a match 
a n d offer them a l ight, and they 
invar iably would t ake the match 
from his fingers a n d hold the 
Siimo. to his e igarc t te before light
ing, their own. 

After this had happened sever
al t imes he asked them b lun l ly 
w h y they did i t—why they ap
p a r e n t l y dislikijd to have him 
ligli t tlieir eigai-oltes. The answer 
w a s t h a t t h e / were s imply t ry ing 
to show hini a .,proper eoiirtesy, 
since in Sweden it is considered 

From Our Readers 

HOME COOKING 

By Ruth Taylor , 

Wha t America needs Is old fash 
loned home cooking. You know the 
kind I mean. Those big hearty 
country dishes t h a t sinvn'erod In 
an Iron pot on a big stove for 
hours, and t h a t came to the tabic 
in a s teaming a roma t h a t made 
your mouth water. Cooked slowly, 
you could distinguish the taste of 
every Ingredient So blended togeth
er t h a t It made a delicious whole 

Pressure cookers m a y b e modern 
—but as a people,we resent It. We 
want to know what Is cooking. We 
want to see wha t Is In t h epot. We 
want to know what we are eating 
We don't want our vegetables and 
mea t so mixed we can ' t tell which 
is which. 

We are a beef stew country. And 
we want our stow made ] uat r ight. 
Npt one of those quick' cqnglbmera 
tlons hastily th rown ' toge ther—but 
a carefully blended, dish with due 
respect shown to the beef and the 
onions, tlie carriits and the pblia-
loes, Any good book knows the 
longer you simmer It together, the 
better. It Is.. In fact the old school, 
holds It should never bo eaten until 
the second dayI 
, Aiiothpr analogy. We are mixed 
pickies—ail Ingi/edlents needed and 
none better than any other. Each 
at Us beat and each adding to the 
flayor. , 

You kiiow, after all we have a 
r ight to be pret ty pi-oud of our 
raelllng iipt. Our nat ion grew from 
transiJlahtod stpek—and like a 
fruit tree, the t ranspiant lhg and 
grafting have worked to give bet
ter fruit. 

This admixture of other bloods, 
this heterogeneity has been our 
s t rength In the past, i t will be our 
s t rength and isafeguard In the fu
ture. Not for us the deadly mono
tony of uniformity. The spice Ihot 
adds zest and savor to the dish 
comes ' f rom the mixing of the In
gredients. 

This does not Imply tha t one In
gredient In our natlounl life nuist 
be more predomlnnant over any 
other . This does not mean tha t 
each Ingredient ' mus t • be separate 
a n d apart—cooked In compart
m e n t s where the a roma cannot 
blend. It does mean t h a t the cook
ing of the. nat ional "stew" must be 
a drawing from all Ingredients of 
Iholr finest, a utilization of them 
so as to draw ou t ' the i r goodness 
and tocor t ib lne It so a s to blend 
the flavor of each separate Ingredi
ent In to a harmonious whole. 

We don't want formulas or short 
cuts. We want home cooking not 
pressure cooker—and we are not 
pfrald. to set: up bur nat ional dish 
agains t tha t of any other nation I 

I t Is but na tura l tha t American 
Doctors shoukrpppo.se Federal so
cialization of medicine. Thoy have 
.soon such sy.stenis curb Incentive 
and, progress In the. medical field 
In other nations, and remove the 
personal relationship between doe-
tor and patient , leaving i n Its 
steod an olflclal sys t em 'as Impcr-
.sphal 'as medical .examinations a t 
Army Induction center.?. If t ha t ' s 
wha t tills nation wart'ts, socialized 
mediclnewlll, rill' the bill. But the 
pqople should remcihber t h a t It Is 
not: llio ddotbrs,- but i/lt. and Mrs. 
John •Jpnes..;who' will be the Icsers. 

In seeking a practical method for 
voluntary prc-payment of medical 
costs to meet prolonged or serious 
lllne.sse.s, the public should ;no t be 
misled hy alluring promises of 

free medicine" a t the h a n d s of 
the .static. There can, however, be 
llie ' fu l les t - cooperation 'be tween 
Fdei'aV. and locat, eov^rnments, In-
dustty,:'.tho .popple' arfd ,tWe medical 
professlbh,' ' to '" 'extbhti ' voluntijry 
m e t h i a s of hea l th Insurance wi th 
out the re^lm,6ntUtlon and compul-
.slon-tihat Inevitably . follows so 
olallKed medicine. 

Government can help solve such 
problems as malmitr l t lon, bad 
housing, and the Iriadequacy of 
Federal , s ta te and municipal 
heal th programs. One of t h e l e g l 
t imate functions of government Is 
to seek ways and means to ,correct 
social and economic conditions 
which cause disease, and which all 
the heal th Insurance in the world 
win no t remedy. 

Therefore, let us retain the g rea t 
advantages of private, medicine bu t 
a d d t o , them the benefits t h a t will 
accrue, from the , cooperation of 
government and industry In d i m 
Inatlpg causes of Illness, as well a s 
providing easy and economical 
melihods of paying for It. 

E. H. 

Mlifses Elizabeth and Lucy Fl tz -
patr ick of Warehouse Point a rc 
giiests this week of, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mat thew P. Kelly of 38 Bradley Ave. 

Mrs. James H. Redding of Chest 
nu t Sti 'eet fell last Friday 
broke her left a rm. 

WHAT NOTS 
By GiTA ROUND 

Civilians win probably find It 
necessary to cut down on, their 
.smoking. Many cigars are becom
ing .scarce, and cigarette allot
ments In relall stores have been 
cut 50 percent In most cases. The 
rea.son—of course—the men at the 
fronf and in Ihc hospitals a rc 
smoking more when they get the 
opportunity. •, 

War a t home won't really s t a r t 
until the chap who Is making $14 
a day has to taKe $14,a week 

lieriry Georges in St. Louis ; 
American Dialed; Society says 
American speech Is becoming a one 
and t\vo syllable word speech. For 
l n s t ancc"absqua tu l a t e " was In use 
100 years ago; t hen came l;he 
shorter "skedaddle" of Abraham 
Lincoln's day. Now It's "scram", all 
of which have the, s ame meijn'higi 
Methl'nks, diaper,dictator' . .IsVahead 
of his ' : ivmc,.. bboause ' i i i j ; ' doesn't 
speak our ' language a t ' . .all. He 
grunts and . the one,, isburid, v/lth 
ydrlous Inflections means , - '.'milk," 
"water," ','yes", " n o " , ', "food' and 
"carry" all of which the Dialect 
Society would likely say Is modern 
for"glmmee".,.,.„.Branfordll;e.s have 
Block Islandltis, namely Lamb, Rice 
and Rltzlnger, with others casting 
eyes tha taway 

George Klrkham lioriie from 
Florida but removed to hospital 
Golly d idn ' t it turn olT cold?..,!.... 

A horse In Framingham, Mass., 
found to have sleeping sickness. 
Tough It he 's caught midrs t ream 

..Andy Corcoran on vacation. 
Mr. H. M. 'Whiting continues 111...... 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cudgma, 23 
East Main Street, marr ied 20 years 

Mario Borzlllo, Maili Street , 
has a wow of a tan after a few 
days a t the shore....!... 

Breezy WhPrtt leberry was walk
ing down Main S t ree t when a 
pretty blonde says: "Sorry, I never 
go out with perfect , s trangers," 
whereupon Breezy up and says, 
'O.K. babe, I a in ' t perfect.'! 

State Development Commission 
distributing ' 'Connecticut Homes" 
enough to entice anyoiie and evei'y 

a n d ' o n e to come to Connecticut to se t 
tle Peggie Whyte and Laura Ci-

•y JAMES PRESTON 

With Congress back on the Job in 
this .still ho t and humid capital, 
the big Job still isn't ready for It. 
With every Nazi .setback the need 
for reconversion legLslatlon looms 
larger, and the ' legislators know 
that a sudden German collapse 
could catch America a t lea.st par t 
ly unprepared for t remendous eco
nomic adjustments and employ
ment .shifts. So while committees 
In both houses labor on prepared
ness measures, it may be weeks be
fore they are ready to haul bills 
out on the lloors . . . 

Senator White of Maine, anxious 
to get the reconversion problem 
licked, .says; "If I could write the 
prescril)llon, I'd clean up reconver
sion and then let the fellows have 
a few weeks off before the election" 
Senator Kllgore of W. Virginia and 
Representative Celler of t'{ew York 
In a Joint s ta tement declare: "The 
Congress mus t enact comprehen
sive reconversion legislation now— 
or gamble with economic dlsorgan-
I'/.allon." . . . 

Here's the problem: When the 
war ends, Job swill disappear for 
some 20,000,000; plus 10,000,000 of 
rc tmnlng service men. The gov
ernment will hold $15 billion worth 
of war p lants and equipment, and 
$00 billion of supplies. Factories 
win be choked with half-nnished 
products . . » , 

Sul'phis war goods amount ing to 
more than $400,000,000 have a l 
ready been sold by the government 
under the plan to channel these 
holdings Into the civilian economy. 
Estimating tha t the surpluses to Ije 
sold will total r l5 billion, the OWI 
says there will be no repltlon of 
the chaos of 1018 "when the entire 
war machine became surplus over
night." . . . 

Bu t policy Is yet to be made, and 
to be made by Congress. There are 
three or four committees and sub
committees in both Sena te and 
House, intcn.sely Interested In de
mobilization legislation. Extensive 
hearings have been held. Now the 
time has come to blend the Ideas of 
various au thors Into legislation 
which can command widespread 
suppprt. . s , ,̂ . , 

tmi's 

vltello In New York a t tending con 
ventlon of dancing masters of 
America Thanksgiving Day will 
be. November 23. Glad tha t ' s set 
tied 

"Anna and the King of Slam", Is 
a true story of an Oriental court in 
all Its splendor and evll^ harem 
and pageant . \Margaret Landon has 
based her story on au then t ic Sia 
mese records, private let ters and 
writings of Anna Leonowens. The 
best book I have read th i s summer 

Was teUlng a friend about it 
one of those beastly ho t days last 
week he said my choice was not 
one to cool my person, even In the 
shade of maples w i t h , a slight late 
afternoon breeze blowing so 
asked what he was reading and he 
answered, "Hell on Ice." He had 
Jus t left the charac ters about 
freezing to death and had - come 
outdoors to warm up a bit. He led 
me to belleye It wasn't warm .at all 
t he Idea ^yas Just , a. product of 
Imagination. Imaginat ion or no 
Imagination, I'll stick to my ,story 
—last week was hot and—"Anna 
and the King of S lam" is a slick 
book. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Gannon, Mary G. to A. T. Marcel-
lino, Linden PI.; Holmes, A. P. est. 
to C. F. Dickerm'an, Lanphlers Cve 
Rd.; Meffert W. L. Jr., to H. L. 
Freuhd et ux, Harlmer PI.; Mertz, 
Robl. et al to E. J. Welchans et ux, 
Matthew Rd.; Monroe, C. R. est to 
Ida M. McLean, Bradley St. cor. 
Bridge St.; Munzner, Alice J. to 
Ann C. GlUen et al, Bristol St. 

Q t n T CLAIM DEEDS 
Bunnell, Marlon B. to Ellz. B. 

Duffy, hwy; Kulack, Kat ie to Wal
ter Lulack et al, Monroe St.; Ryan, 
F. E. et al to J. A. Ryan, pes. Grove 
St. (Short Beach) ; Union and NH 
Tr Co; i rus (W. O. Bushnell est) ob 
same trus. (Harriet S. Bushnell est, 
r ight of way to BlackStone Ave.; 
Zacherewicz, W. J. to Ann V. San-
dora. Bridge St. 

MORTGAGE DEEDS 
Dlckerman, C. P. to Edith M 

Holmes et al, Lanphlers Cove Rd., 
and right of way; Erlcson, Doris A, 
to Bran. Fed. Sav. h Loan Assn, 
hwy,; Freund, H. L. et ux to W. L. 
Meffert Sr., Hammer PI.; Michael-
son, E. E. et ux to Bran . Sav. Bk., 
Bryan Rd.; 
. RELEASES OF MORTGAGES 

Bran. Sav. Bk. to J. B. KIrby et al, 
Har t Ave.; Burton, Vera G. to R. N 
Baldwin et al, Hotchklss Grove Rd. 
Sherman, J . B. to Mary G. Cannon, 
Linden R i . ; Slegrlst, Minnie B. to 
C. M. d e m o n s et al, Bryan Rd.; 

READING <Sc WRITING 
^hln Seav&i AND T^dm M%im 

0. ' nc of the most fantastic episodes of the war in the South \ 
Pacific is the story of the crew of the U. S. S. Sciiriitar, officers and j 
sailors all fresh out of training school, -who captured the Japanese 

destroyer the Hokaidoze, recluhtened it 
the U. S. S. Hokeydokey, and used it to 
destroy an entire Japanese convoy. 

The full details of this aitiazlng adven
ture arc told in "Boomerang" by Com
mander William Chanibliss. Commander 
Chamblis! was one of tiic only two sea
soned navy men on the Scimitar, But what 
the others lacked in sea-going experience, 
they made up for in other ways. 

Marston, the gunnery officer, had been 
a prosperous banker before the war. For 
his vacations he had done a bit of duck-
sliootinc. When a Japanese plane threat-

w. c. cuAMBLiss. us.N.n. ^_^ ĵ ^^ ' '^„, , , ^^e ship, he.brought it ,down 
with one shot. Wiien the skipper, who knew how limited his gunnery 
practice had been, asked how he had done it, he explained, "The 
theory of shooting down a plane from the surface is just like shooting 
ducks. Only with the duck, you just get one shot." 

Then there was Ensign Bull, a former commercial photographer. 
He was the one who suggested they camouflage the ship with palms 
and spray lacquer on the leaves to pre
serve them — the same way he liad done 
with plant props in his work. It was 
through that disguise that the Scimitar 
was able to surprise and capture tlie much 
larger Hokaidoze. 

The story of "Boomerang" should 
make a rousing movie and has, in fact, 
already been bought by Twentieth Cen
tury-Fat. « , , 

Tiic Book-of-thc-Month Club selection for October will be "The 
World^of Washington Irving" by Van Wyck Brooks, This is the third 
"panel" on the great mural of American literature Mr, Brooks.il 
creating. The first two vohmies were "The Flowering of New Eng- j 
land" and "New England: Indian Summer" which was also a book- ' 
of-the-month. 

HBflHHI w * * 
In "Traveler from Tokyo" John yiaita 

tells of some of the elaborate precautions ' 
the Japanese took to conceal their military 
strength. A few years back there.was an' 
exiiibition in Toliyo, at which w.ere dis
played various types .of military aircraft 
by different countries of the world; Most 
nations contributed, i£ not their latest 
models, some of fairly recent design. But 
prior to the exhibition the Japs held a 
meeting to decide, not, as might, be sup
posed, what latest models might ht safely 
sliown, but vrliat were the niost obsolete 

designs that could be exhibited without arousing suspicion, 

CHURCH 

TABOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Morning worship at 10:00 A.M. 

in English, Rev. G. S. Ohslund, 
Vice Pastor, will be in charge of 
the Service. 

On the last Sunday of thp month 
the , services a re held in Swedish. 

There will be a special meeting 
of the congregation of Tabor Luth
e r a n Church on Tuesday evening, 
August 15th, a t 8 P.M. In the church 
parlors, to act on calling a new 
pastor and also to t ransac t any 
o ther business that m a y be 
brought ijefore the meeting. All 
membei'i, are urged to a t t end . 

CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. Mat thew Madden 
The Manse, Rogers S t . 

During, t h e ' live weeks,of August 
UrUon Services will be held a t the 
First Baptist Church at 11 o'clock. 

FIRST BAITIST. 
Rev. A. W. Jones, Pas to r 

Rogers Street 
Dr. J. N. Har t t , professor of sys

tematic theology a t Yale Divinity 
School will preach at t h e First 
Baptist Churt^li Sunday morning at 
11 o'clock. T h e pastor. Rev. A. W. 
Jones will direct the service of 
worship. 

Mrs. Ruth Stir len Kusterer will 
be guest soloist and Mrs. Raymoiid 
Plnkham and Harry LIndberg will 
play a string duet . 

Church School is at 10. 

TUINITX 
Rev. Frederic R. Murray, rector 

Montbwese "StVect 
8:45 Holy Communion 
10:45 Mqrnlng Prayer and Sermon 

There will be no meeting of the 
.P.S. this week. 

The Second War Time Festival 
will be conducted by mail again 
th i s year on August 11. Notices 
will be In the mall this week. 

Flowers for the Trinity a l t a r will 
be placed durjng August In mem
ory of iwr. and Mrs. William Fow
ler, Virginia T. Gillette, Henry 
Camp Gillette, Mr. apd Mrs. Rich 
a rd Bradley and Howard Earle 
Palmer . Mrs. Harry C. Gillette 
heads the flower committee for 
August. 

ST MARY'S 
During the summer m o n t h s Sun

day masses will be a t 7:00, 9:00, 
10:00 and 11:00 o'clock. 

Rose, K. D. to J . B. Wiiltcomb, 
Montowese St.; to Baltrus Karlo-
wlch, Bryan Rd.; Thomas, J . V. to 
Doris A. Erlcson, hwy.; Union & NH 
Tr . Co., to L. D; Barbary, Linden 
Ave. 

NOTES 

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Stony Creek 

Rev. Joseph 'Wlilte 
9:45 Church School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
7:30 P . M. Pilgrim Fellowship 

ST. STEPHENS A.M.E. ZION 
Rogers Street 

Rev. Sylces 
Church School... ....10:00 A. ivi. 
Morning 'Worship .H:pa A. M. 
Junior Church ..12:30 P. M. 
Christian Endeavor 6:30 F. M. 
Evening Worship 8:00 P . M. 

CHfilSTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 

"Soul" will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon for Sunday,. Aug
ust i3th . 

The Golden Text is from P s a l m s . 
62:5. "My soul, wait thou only 
upon God; for rny expectation Is 
from him." • . 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "Lord, thou hast 
been our dwelling place in all gen
erat ions. So teach us to number 
our days, t h a t we may apply our 
hea r t s unto wisdom. And let the 
beauty of the Lord oiir God be 
.upon us . . . "(Psalm 90: 1, 12, 17J. 

Correlative pa.ssages , from ,the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health, with Key tq ,tfie 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker.,Eddy, 
Include the following (p. .5?8): 
"One moment of divine conscious
ness, or the spiritual understai^d-
Ing of Life and Love, is a. f.oretaste 
of eternity. This exalted view, ob
ta ined and retained, when the Sc i 
ence, of Jjelng Is.understood, would 
bridge oyer with life discerned spir
itually the interval, of death, and 
m a n would,be In the fUU cpn-
selpusness of h is Immortality and 
e ternal harmony, wherp sin, sick
ness, and dea th are unknown." 

ADVENTURES 
IN 

HEAD HUNTING 

IHtlcv Vstiny Promotions to Lighten 
Power 

Churchill Says Rockets Kill 4735 
Persons 

Turkey Stilt Hopes to Avoid War
fare 

Wovien Workers Likety'To Become 
Problem of Peace 

\ 
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Red Cross Notes + 

SUMMERTIME IN | 
WINTER'S CAPITAL 
—Young Bruce Ken-
amoiB luros Irmgatd 
Dawaon, popular 
Miami Beach bath
ing girl out ol the 
BUii lor a relroshlng 
'coke" symbolic ol 
iummorlimo in Iho 
UOplCB. 

COOL ECONOMY—LCBS than a dollar was apont 
by CBS aclress Chatlolto Manson lor this cool 
cotton, rnado by heraoU ot two remnants. It has 
high Btylo lodgo shoulders and an indlviduallted 
monogram. • • 

CLirr ARQUETTE—VcroalUo radio 
comodian who stars on "Glamour 
Manor", hoard Monday through 
friday ollernooni over tlie Blue 
Nutwork, looks Just llko he sounds 
on iho air—happy-go-lucky. 

SHORT BEAGH 
ST. ELIZABETIT H. C. CHURCH Mrs. Waltei- Pleschc, (Charlot te 
.Pastor, Rev. William O'Brien Trenci i ) , and Infant daughter , Di 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley ane Charlotte are expected home 

Rev. William Myers from the hospital tomorrow. 
Sunday Ma.sses a t 0 and 10 o'clock 

, UNION CHAPEt, 
Rev. J. Edward Newton of WestvlUe 

Pastor 
"My Lord and T" Is the subject 

for Sunday School a t 9:45. Chwrch 
service will follow a t 11 at which 
time the choir will sing {he an
them, "The Lord's Prayer." I t Is 
Communion Sunday. 

The Loyalty Group will conduct 
its usual hymn sing from 4 to 5 
the subject being "Foundations." 

THANK YOU! 
Through generous donations the 

Short Beacii honor roll has been 
kept freshly painted and condi
tioned. Flowers have to be rejilaced 
and a large flag was purchased 
this summer. 

There are no outs tanding bill.s— 
and no cash on hand . Gifts for 
maintenance may be left at Tuck
er's Waiting Station. 

Relatives ôf those in service are 
always Invited to send in new 
names to be added as it Is the in
tention of the committee to keep 
the board up to date . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph MacWilliams 
are vacationing in New York. 

J ane t Taylor .o t Allendale, N. J., 
was the week end guest of Walter 
J. and Edna McCarthy at Lake 
Quonnipaug. ^ 

Eobby Kain of Hamden has been 
visiting Arnold T. Peterson. 

Jean MacWilliams is staying here 
with her cousins, Barbara and Di
ane MacWilliams. 

William Burns, i:etty officer first 
class will return in a few days to 
Roosevelt Field following a leave 
spent here with Mrs. Burns. 

Nicholas Dejon of the "Home
stead" remains ill^ a t his New Ha
ven home. 

Short Beach Hose, Hook and 
Ladder Co', held Its annual summer 
outing a t Morton's Grove on Sun
day. "A good time was had by all." 

Miss Ruth Baxter is spending 
this week with her sister, Mrs. Ed
ward Deevey or Woods Hole, Mass, 

Tuesday aftc. 'noon from 2 until 
5 Is the only t ime tha t there Is a 
Home Service worker a t the Town 
Hall for consulta.'Jun. This corrects 
a mistake made la.st week tha t the 
day Is Saturday. 

The North Atlantic Area has 
asked the New Haven Chapter to 
make 4,000 Army Ki t Bags to be 

sent ovcr.'scas as quickly as po.sslble, 
also 2,500 Housewives. These bags 
will be given to the boys leaving 
the comitry and will replace those 
already overseas t h a t have worn 
out or been lost. The Bronford 
Branch will cooperate with the 
Chapter In this undertaking. 

Washington, D. C , July 30—Six
teen American Red Cross clubmo-
blles npw ore, operat ing on the 
beachhead In Normandy, two leave 
clubs have opened In Cherbourg, 
one more Is about to open, and 
other Red Cims services to the 
Armed Forces are In full swing, 
Harvey D. Gibson, Red Cross Com-
mlssloncrd. cabled recreation work
ers arc with all evacuating hospi

tal uni ts , , doing excellent work. 
Our Held directors are assigned to 
their proper posts, many having 
londod diuing the first days of ac
tion." . t 

|Happy Birfhday 
Mrs. Francis KoWalskl—Aug. 14 
Walter Kowalski, sa-o, August fl 

Mrs. Stella Myron, Nortli Branford 
August 17. 

Lealrlce Tuclier—August 10 

Betsy Cochran, Ure Avenue, East 
Haven—August 20. 

WUford T. Nott—August ID. 

HERE AT HOME 
b y M.Rfl. ; 

There is so very much'.tb dp, , 
For you, tor me—imd fdr uS all. 

To answer our dear, cpuiitry's call. 
T h e , Red Cross needs our lielplng 

hands, , i..: . : , , 
To send forth dressings to many 

lands. • . , 
Our boys are bravely, 111 t h e ,fljht— 
Ever onward, day arid nlg'lit 
They give their lives to keCp us 

free 
Soldiers on land and sailors a t Jsca. 
So We mufnt do our Bit a t -home, 
While they on foreign soil mus t 

roam 
Buy War Bondsl—Help to end this 

war. , 
Bring back peace to all once more. 

Mr. and Mrs. Traver Cowles 
have returned from Provlncetown, 
Cape Cod, Mass., where they have 
been spending a few days. 

M1.SS Betty Hlnkley is spending a 
week's .vacation a t Block Lsland as 
the guest of Miss Ruth Crawford. 

Pvt. Chas. Hinkley has been 
transferred to BlythevlUe, 'Ark. 

House guests a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. VanCleef. for the 
week end were Lieut, anli Mrs. 
Wood Gerstell of Locust Valley, 
N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Smith have 
returned from a vacation: spen t a t 
Sunset Hill House, Sugar Hill, N.H. 

The Chapel Loyalty Group will 
give a public card party Thursday, 
August 24 from 2 to 5 at the homo 
of Mrs. Victor Hutchinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Turner and 
family of Cre.sskill, N. J., are here 
for a week. 

DINNER PARTY 
The following had dinner Wed

nesday a t the Weathervane: Mrs. 
Milo Peck, Mrs/Leslie Burgess, Mrs. 
Mortimer D. Stanley, Jr., Mrs, Har 
ry Johnson, Mr.s. Alfj-ed Lowentiial. 
Mrs. Clarence Johnson and Mrs. 
E. W. Montgomery. 

Franklin Joy U.S.N., is spending 
a leave with his mother, Mrs. Wil
liam Joy a t their sumiher home In 
Rockland Park. 

Week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Patterson were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Derbin of New York 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert P a t t e r -
wn of Wallingford. 

Mrs. Fil Johnson will spend the 
coming week in Ea.st Hampton. 

"Tot" Owens is home from Bos
ton Coiiege for two weeks. 

Robert Pitcher of Plainvllle was 
a recent guest'-of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Van Sands. 

Carol Jean Morris is visiting 
Barbara Van Sands, Clark Avenue. 

Plans for the Summer Festival 
of St. Elizabeth Church, that' is to-
be held August 17, 18, 19 are iJeing 
completed. . 

The following men comi^rise the 
committees: John J. Dwyer, Joseph 
Grubb, Lewis DeAngells, J ames 
White, Henry Armstrong, J ames 
Sullivan, Frank Connolly, William 
McBride, Daniel Mautte, William 
Calabrese, Charles Gauggle, Leon 
Peck, William Weber, Donald Char 
lotte, Fred Condon, Philip Bulger, 
Walter Lynch. 

The members of St. Elizabeth 
Womens Club, who are always so 
successful with their affairs are 
lending their assistance to make 
this Fesl . ivalthe best ever. 

Miss Barbara Stevens is enter
taining her cousin. MLss Jane Mac-
Donald of Baldwin, L. I. for a few 
days. 

Miss Betty Smith leaves soon 
for Washington, D.C., where 'she 
will spend several days as the 
guest ot M1.SS Elizabeth Gale, a 
clas.smate a t Smi th College. 

Pvt. Dick Farr ington who has 
entered the V. S. Army is stationed 
at Camp DevenS, Mass. 

At the Pine Orchard Chapel, 
Rev. Philip C. Jones, D.D., will .be 
visiting preacher Sunday. Mr.s. 
Ruth, LInsley.Oliver wlil be soloist 
and Betty Lou Lake, accompanist. 

GRANITE BAY 
By II-IGEBORO IIALLDEN 

Phone 107-12 

Mrs. Norman L . ' Merrlam of 
Woodbury were recent week end 
guests of Mr. ancj Mrs. Herbert 
Jackson. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Granite Bay A.A. will be held 
In the club house, August 14. 

EiECTRIFICATION 
OUR GOAL! 

y ^ N E H U N D R E D PEIl CENT liLECTRIFICATION Iv.is always been the goal of 

^"^^ The Connecticut Light and Power Company. Today our territory is more Jiighly 

electrified than most comparable areas. More than 98% of all homes, and 9 0 % of 

farms in our territory have electric service available. W a r restrictions have curtailed 

• line extensions to the remaining farms and rural homes, but plans are now being 

made to reach the 100%' goal as soon as possible after restrictions arc lifted and 

material and manpower are available. y 

In order to adequately plan for the job ahead, up-to-date information is required. 

Limited help and transportation prevents our coming to you for information and we 
ask your cooperation in sending it to us. 

IF YOU ARE ONE OF THE FEW PEOPLE NOT ENJOYING ELECTRIC 
SERVICE PLEASE FILL OUT THIS QUESTIONNAIRE 

RURAL ELECTRIC QUESTIONNAIRE \ 

N a m e ^, , , . D a t e i 

A d d r e s s , . . . , . . , i 

Piease Check Polloiving; , 

N o n - F a r m Res idence • S u m m e r H o m e • ' 

. Nu i j abc r of Mi l l c ing C o w s . . , ' ' 

] N u m b e r of L a y i n g Mens . I 

Type of Home — Farm D 

Type of Farm — D a i r y • 

Poultry • 

V e g e t a b l e n G e n e r a l Q N u m b e r of .Acres 

I w Cul out Queilioiiiiaire anil Mall to The Couriecllc/il Uglil & Power Company | 
,— — — — — — — — —_ . » — _ - . ^ _ _ . . . _,_ _ _ „ _ „ .._ „ — _« ^„ _ .«. . . . — . . . ^ «_ «» . . . . . . 

This is not an application for service. Please mail or deliver this questionnaire to the 

nearest office of the Company. W e AjiDuld appreciate it if you woiild also furnish us 

the names of any of your neighbors: who are without electric service, or call this 

questionnaire to their attention. ,' • 

A POSTWAR PLAN WITH THkEE OBJECTIVES 
1. Complete the Job of 100% Electriricatlioh. 2. Provide additional postwar employment, 

3. Aid in the maximum development of CcHnnecticutagricuItureandConnecticutruralllfe, 

CON N ECTicu jr ̂ ^ JjiiGHT & POWEI^ 

,^^>M L * ' I, ^ ^ , , ,-r~± •'• (l-jWffiJKllS^S^K&^il!^ 
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With The 
BOYS IN 
SERVICE 

Elmer R. Woods 
Given Citation 

SHRINES UNHARMED 
WRITES CPL RING 

HAS GUNNERS WINGS 
Cpl. Edward Martin, son of Mrs. 

Elwood Olson of Chestnut Street 
who Is at the Bucklnghan) Air 
Field, Fort Myers, Fla., was grad
uated las tmonth from the flexible 
(junnery school and has received 
his gunner's wings. 

Upon completion of a six weeks 
course he Is now awaiting assign
ment. 

LEON WASILEWSKI 
IN DIESEL SCHOOL 

Cpl. Joscpli Ring, .son of Mrs. 
Maigarct Ring of Pcnlacosl Street 

A NINTH AIR FORCE FIGHTER; Writes via V-mall from France: "I 
BASE, France—A Presidential Unit 
Citation, "for oul»slandlng perform
ance of duty In notion against the 
enemy", wa.") awarded to Iho Pion
eer P-51 Mustang Group. The 
Award was presented to Colonel 
George R, Bickell, the commanding 
officer by Lieut. General Lewis H 

note from your letter that you are 
having .some hot, dry weather. We 
could sure use .some . . . Things are 
the same hero, time drags so, days 
seem like a year. Wo got our cigar
ettes from the Army, a pack a day 
(soriietlmes) . . . thcilo poor French 
people arc bombed and shelled out 

Brci-rtoi^ co"mman"dhig'7eiiei'ar of |pt their homes. When we get past 
the Ninth Air Force, U. S. compon
ent of the Allied Expeditionary Air 
Force. 

Among the tnembora of ' the 
Group from Branford entitled to 
wear the blue ribbon In a gold 
frame over the right breast is Cpl. 
Elmer R. Woods. 

their homos they come out along 
the road pushing carUs and baby 
6ai'rlagcs full of household goods, 
ready to start over again. I do not 
know where they hide during the 
battles, but an soon as It has passed 
they pop up. This country has 
shrines at every cross foad and I 

SEES TWINS 
Major Bradley Prann of Merlden 

formerly of this place has arrived 
home after two years service over
seas. He was decorated throe times 
for combat service in the European 
area. 

Upon his arrival he saw for the 
first time his 17 months old twins. 

Eugene J. Reardon of Riverside 
Is situated at Tonopah, Nevada. 

The Ninth Air Force Pioneer;have yet to see one damaged by 
Mustang Group was the first to fly 
the long range P-51 In ^ combat. 
They set the distance record'for 
lighters, while escorting bombers 
on deep penetrations Into Germany 
oh missions to Kiel, Berlin and la
ter Gydnla. They destroyed over 
380 enemy aircraft In seven months 
of operations, though often out
numbered and far from thoir own 
bases. By proving the effectiveness 
of llglitor escort on these long 
range flights they were Instrumen-1 
lal In' the effective development of 
precision daylight bombhig. 

Later they were the first to use 
the P-51 to strafe and dive bomb 
military installations in Germany, 
Belgium and Franco, since D-day 
they have provided tactical sup
port for AUjed ground troofJS in 
Normandy. 

shell fire or bombs, while around 
the slirlncs everything is blasted to 
bits,"" •• 

LT. HUDSON 
HAS 

NOTT 
AIR MEDAL 

EDWARD BONCEK 
GIVEN CITATION 

: Pfo. Edward V. Boncck, son of 
Mrs. Bertha Bonoek *ot 342 North 
High Street, East Haven, has been 
cited by his regiment of the 30lh 
"Texas" Infantry Division and 
awarded the Combat Infantryman 
toadgc for actual participation In 
combat with the enemy while sw-
Vlng on the Fifth Army front In 
Italy. /•• 

Standard.? for ,tho badge are high. 
The decoration, which was recent
ly authorized by tho War Depart
ment, Is, awarded to the Infantry 
soldier who has proved his fighting 
ubrlllty m actual combat. Tho hand-
.sorne badge consists of a silver'ri
fle set against n background o^ In
fantry blue, encased In a sliver 
wreath. 

MORRIS IN STATES 
Mrs. Ellott Morris of West Main 

Street received a telegram and a 
call:from her husband, T3 Ellott 
Morris, who has been stationed In 
New Guinea tor two and, a half 
years with the BrantoVd Battery, 
saying that he had arrived In Cal
ifornia and expected to be home 
any day now. 

Capt.. Nathan Sharp Is on fur
lough from .North Carolina and 
has been spending a few days In 
New Hampshire. 

Lt. Hudson Nott of the U.S. Army 
Air Force, fighter pilot of tho ship 
"No Name", son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred J.' Nott of Goodsoll Road, 
has been awarded tho Air Medal 
tor services performed while con
ducting missions in the European 
Area. 

Lieut. Nott, who ' received his 
commission as a first lieutenant In 
Juno, has boon overseas since the 
first of tho year. 

Ho left here for tho South where 
two yeors later he became a cadet. 
After training at several fields he 
finished at Scribner, Nob., whore 
ho was;captaln of his class. From 
there he went directly overseas 
and Is now stationed, in England. 

HOME FROM NEW GUINEA 
Lt. John Schwanfolder, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Sehwanfeldod 
of Mill Plain Road, and husband of 
the former Francis Fairell of East 
Haven, phoned last night to say 
that he was nearlng Fort Devens 
from the West Coast and expected 
to be allowed to return to Branford 
immediately. 

Lt. Schwanfolder went overseas 
with the Branford Battery, was 
sent to O.CS. school and has been 
at New Guinea. 

Leon A. Wasllewski, 138 Monto-
weae Street, was enrolled recently 
In an Ihtcnslve course a t the Die
sel Naval Training School located 
on the campus of the Iowa State 
College, Ames, Iowa. 

Selection to attend the specialty 
school Is based on results of recruit 
training aptitude test scores. The 
course of study Includes the use, 
operation and maintenance of dlc-
sel engines. A the'oretlcal phase Is 
concerned with cllesel engine the
ory, electrical fundamentals and 
machine shop opdratlon. 

Successful completion of the 
course will see the-Bluejacket grad
uate with the petty officers rale of 
motor machinist's mate third cia.ss 
or receive recognition as eligible to 
qualify for that advancement. 

or Second Lieutenant, and assign
ed to one of the many tactical 
unlUi of the Army Air Forces for 
flying duty. 

/ 

KENNETH COLBURN 
IN FLYING SCHOOL 

Paul B. Doraln, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh A. Doraln, 17 Deerfleld 
Street Eas tHaven, Is receiving his 
initial Naval indoctrination at the 
U. S. Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes, Illinois In Company 1538, 
Slst Battalion. 

His recruit training consists of 
Instruction In seamanship, military 
drill, and general Naval procedure, 
During this period a series of apti
tude tests will be taken by the re
cruit to determine whether he will 
be a.sslgned to a Naval Service 
School or to immediate active duty 
at sea. 

His recruit training completed, 
the seaman will .spend a period of 
leave at home. 

his home In the Damascus district, 
was Inducted Into service in Aug
ust, 1941, and had been overseas 
since October, 1042, and In Nor
mandy since D-Day. Besides his 
parents, he leaves two brothers. 

Word was received after a long 
delay that Walter Kowa'l^l, S2-c, 
U. S. Navy, that he Is .somewhere 
at sea and well. He says he likes 
the outfit, but win be glad when 
the Job is finished. 

Pfc. Donald McQueen, recently 
arrived in this country from Eng
land expects to have Sunday din
ner here with his parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. A. S. McQueen, Montowese 
Street. 

r 

Thanks, Pfc. Frank Page for en 
closures forwarded by your mother. 
In return, our greetlngsl 

Richard L. Knowlton Is with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archer 
Knowlton of short Beach. 

Robert Glb.son Beach, 23, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Duncan Beach, 
133 Elm Street, Is receiving his Ini
tial Nttvar Indoctrination at tho U..| 
S. Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes, Illinois. 

CHARLES BALDWIN 
HOME WITH WINGS 

cpl. Charles H. Baldwin, Jr., son 
of Mr.' and Mrs. Charles H.'Bald
win, 101 South Main St., was grad
uated this'week Irom the AAP 
Training 'Command's Flexible Gun
nery School at Buckliigham Field 
near Fort Myers, Fla.i Ho arrived 
Tuesday at the home of his parents 

Now,qualified.as-an aerial-gun
ner, he win Soon befiome a member 
of the Army Air Fprces' bomber 
cre\vs. lie wlli, receive his ' crow 
training at ah operational' training 
fibltl In the United States then go 
overseas. Hundreds of gunners are 
graduated- each week from the 
huge ijiinnory schooi near Fort My
ers where the shooting ranges from 
skeet with a shotgun to firing from 
a power operated turret in the 
huge bombers over the Gulf of 
Mexico. 

He entered the Army from school 
one year ago and" has also com
pleted -the armament school at 
Buckley Field, Colo. 

' - • ' - ' . - — — 

T. Sgt. John Wardle when last 
heard from was with a chemical 
warfare group In Rome. 

Sgt. William Rice, recently re
turned from overseas Is at tho 
Winchester Wirt hospital.. 

Pfc. Melvln Borgeson, South 
Main Street writes that ho took 
part In the Salpan action. 

Frank FuUerton, Is overseas with 
the Marines as a radio operator. 

COMPLETES MISSIONS 
Lt. Harry'E. Cox, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. E. H. Cox of Pino Orchard 
has tieen awarded the air' medal 

— — . for completing the required num-
Cpl. Oscar Rogansun from Napier ber of missions over enemy lorrl-

Fleld sends copy of "Training tory. Lt, Cox, who Is pilot of a B-24 
News" chuck full of sports Items, Liberator, enlisted In the U. S. Ar-
another to promotions, confes- my Air Force following his graduo-
slons.of a grease nionkey and tun- tlon from Sta\mton Military Aco-
Jiles'., deiny, Virginia. ' 

Co-oi'(linalioii at an Army Drafling Boar«l 

•f^ lu-D lu-aal 

Two U. S. Arlity draftimen, one a itftff lorKeant of tlie Women's A m i r 
-Corpa, Kre tliowii At work on a wall chartVlilcli i i to be used in the training 
{i{ toliliere at Fort Monroe, Va, y\xm Army soadfi ^ a c t fof 239 tfptt ef 
TJtal a»iignm«ctj. ,. . ^ < - • <n .wji»a. . , .ma -ii^ 

Sgt. Malcolm B. Spaar Is now at 
Barksdale Field, Shreveport, La. 

Thomas Wardle, gunners mate 
third class. Is at Fort pierce, Fal 

Cpl. Laurence Tucker telephonetl 
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Tucker on Sunday from Chlca'go; 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Ander
son of Montowese Street received 
word recently from their son, Wil
liam of Ills promotion, from Avia
tion Machinists Mate, Fllgljt Engr. 
3-0 to the rating of second class 
petty officer. He also wrote of meet 
Ing Paul Blackstone, wh(j Is also 
stationed at Alcmcda and is mall 
clerk 1-c In the post office there. 

A brother, Elmer, chief Phar 
moiolst :Mato,'Is stationed at the 
H.S, Naval Hospital In Shoemaker 
Cal. - , - ' 

A second brotlier, John, Chief 
Wofrant Officoif, Pay Clerk, who Is 
SQiiidivhere In .the Pacific, wrltes'lie 
is wpll and wishes to, be remember 
od-to all of his friends.-' _ 

JoSeph Buza or Pine Orchard 
"Somewliere In' the Padlflc," 

Pvt. Shirley koiblh, ' WAC Wits 
homo from, the-General Hospital at 
Fort Devens, Mass, i i . 

Lt,' Edwwar.d bsbor'n, A.A.F., has 
booh with liis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Osborn of Stony Creek. 

Pvt. Doris H. Dohna of Cedar St. 
wh'o has been stationed ' at tho 
Training, Center of the Women's 
ArmV' Corps, Fort- Oglethorpe, Ga., 
has/been assigned to WAC Det. 222 
AAP Boso Unltj Ardmore, Okla. 

Prank Acompora spent the week 
end with his wife and daughter In 
Short Beach. Mrs; Acampora Is 
the former Miss Betty.Barker. 

- .Yeoman i-c - Charles - H. • Blan-
chard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
A.. .B.i^^qhard; of 111 Hlgli- Street, 
East Haven, was a meriiber of a 
U.S. Naval crew In the American 
Assjvult Force which invaded 
Prance,,Yeolhan Blanchard com
pleted his boot training at the U.S. 
Naval Training Station, Sampson, 
N. 'if., and further trained at the 
'Yeoman^School In Nowiiort, R.I. 

A cable' has been received from 
Donald-Hawthorne of Riverside In 
which he states he expects to be 
homo soon. Hawthorne Is a para
trooper and has participated In 
major engagements. 

INDUCTED INTO SERVICE ' 
The following from Branford 

wore Inducted Ihto the service dur
ing August; Richard C. Farr.lngton 
Homo Placol Clifford A. Wing, Bris
tol Street, Short Beach and Wil
liam S. Redo of Indian Neck Ave. 

Bud La Fortune, chief specialist, 
son of Mrs. Robert Rlchardspn has 
boon transferred from the naval 
hospital at Memphis, Tenn., to the 
naval hospital at Corona, Calif. 

Mr. piid Mrs. S. B. Kobak of Rog
ers Street have with them their 
.son, Lt. Stephen Kobak, USAAP, 
who U stationed in Lincoln, Neb, 

Among the boys home on fur
lough Is Frcldolph Johnson of Har
bor ^treet, 

Aviation Cadet Kenneth W. Col-
burn, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
A. colburn, has completed approx
imately two-third of his pilot 
training at the 2150th AAP Base 
Unit, Bush Field, Augusta, Georgia, 
and will report soon to one of the 
Army Air Forces Eastern Flying 
Training Command's Advanced 
Flying Schools for the final phase 
of his flight training. 

Having flnLshed the second part 
of his flying course, Cadet Colburn 
is now well trained to. step Into the 
flistor, more powerful planes he 
win become familiar with at, tho 
Advanced School. 

Upon the completion of his ad
vanced course he will be aworded 

EAST HAVEN INDUCTEES 
LISTED FOR AUGUST 

Among the East Haven Inductees 
for the month of August wh6 have 
left for various camps, occording 
to the local Draft Board are: Trom-
as J. Jordan, 010 Laurel Street; 
Frank D. Catalana, 4 Highland 
Street; Anthony D. Folio, 341 Fox-
on Road; Rlnaldo Scallse, Pleasant 
Avenue; Luke R. Bowman, Jr., 409 
Thompson Avenue; Donald H. 
Hartlln, 171 Hemingway Avenue. 

Mr .and Mrs. F. L. Johnson of 
Cheswold, Del., have been notified 
by the War Department that their 
son, Pfc. Walter F. Johnson, 25, of 
the U. S, Infantry, was killed In 
action In Normandy on July 2. Pfc. 
Johnson, who was the grandson of 
the.late Mrs. Linus Johnson of' 

Pvt. Geno PanaronI, 30 Silver 
Street, after 32 months with tho 
Bronford Battery has returned 
from Now Guinea and Is now at 
Fort Devens, and expects to be In 
Branford shortly. 

HAS AIR MEDAL 
' T. Sgt. Albert B. Haddock son of 

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Haddock and 
husband of the former Miss Ann 
Moore of Short Beach has been 
awarded the air medal. He Is sta
tioned In England. 

his wings, a rating of Flight Officer Frank Street ad until 1D30 made war machine 

Sgt. Charles Frederick FuUerton, 
formerly of Short Beach, Is cur
rently stationed at an Air Service 
Command station In England, par
ticipating In a course designed tr 
bridge the gap between training ii 
tho States and soldiering in an ac
tive theater of war. Sergeant Pul-
lerton's next station will be one 
from which America's fighting 
planes take off to smash the Nazi 

Sgt. Paul Plscitello of Laurel HIU 
has arrived at Fort Devens, Mass., 
and his family Is looking forward 
to seeing him today. He returns 
from Now Guinea after 32 months 
duty with the Branford Battery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Bartho
lomew of Bridgeport spent the past 
week end with Miss Mable Bartho
lomew of North Branford Road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Smith of 
Stony Creek recently entertained 
Mrs. Herbert Hpnna of Norwleh. 

IN thii viftj jtat W Ih* wM tfwwunA a * * 

They are patient 
about waiting 
because those Long Distance calls m.ean so much 

A soldier has to line up for a lot of things but we don't 
like to see him wait for a Long Distance call. 

Would you mind helping a little by saving the wires 
from seven to ten for the service men? 

That's when thousands of soldiers rush to the tele
phones at the camps and we'd like to give them first 

- call on Long Distance. 

SAVE FOR THE FUTURE 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY 

Freight 

iy GEORGE S BENSON 
PreBii«nt of Harding CoUega 

Searcy.Arkansas 

YE.\RS before I ever saw nn 
ocean, pictures of Oriental places 
and people interebttd oie. Dis-
tinotly 1 remember one a\.-orative 
drawing of a Chinese boy. He 
wore wooden shoes antl a bread-
tray hat. His queue seemed to 
wave sportiiy behind him as he 
walked with a wooden yoke on his 
shoulders. The yoke helped him 
carry two buckets that hung by 
cords, one at each cnd.̂  

Later I saw such men in real 
life, many of them. 1 was old 
enough theh to wonder what was 
iti the buckets and why people had 
to lug them. The llrsl such "com
mon carrier" I patronized had 
kerosene in his buckets, five gai-
lol'B Bt each end of tlic yoke. His 
daily job was to walk ten miie.< 
and carry ten gallons, for which 
luL'Or the'local oil dealer paid him 
ten cents a day. ' 
A Sharp OIL consumers had to 
Contrast pay le a gallon for ten 

milea of over • land 
transportation, whicli is exhorbi-
tant. The dealer had to content 
himself with a speed of one mile 
per hour in transit, which is ridi
culous.- The poor Coolie worked 
ten hours a day tor a penny an 
hour, $3 a month, which is pre
posterous. Such was the Orient 
when 1,was there anil it, hadn't 
•lianged much in 1,000 years. 

In America, where there are 
railroads, 'and tiic economy of 
voiun'ie applies in transportation 
as well-as 'in', otiier tilings, one 
cent pays for niovinR a Ruiion of 
kerosene over-iand 100 miicr, not 
ten. Speeds in transit arc rare

ly below 200 miles a day. Train
men who do the work get $175 n 
month, not *3. The dilTercncc la 
thai; railroad investment exceeds 
$'.20,000 per employee. i 

Interior TOTAL railway invest-
Develops ment in the Unite! 

States exceeds 2U.5 bil
lion dollars. In a recent address 
in Florida, Thurnian W. Arnold 
of the U. S. Court of Appeals 
charged the railroad.i with trying 
lo tiirottle competition to make 
their investments safe, 1 do not 
iinow the specific accusation, but 
1 know two things! (U Real, 
competition can't be throttled and 
(2) Investments ought to be wo. 
tected. 

Whose investment is it! Mil
lions of people. A government 
with the interest of its citizens In 
mind would lielp protect their In
vestments! their accuiHUlated la
bor. Uaiiroads, more than any one 
thing, made America what it is 
today, dilTerent from China. Rail, 
roads penetrated the wilderness, 
and people hurried inland to seek 
rpersonai gain and the interior <U. 
veiopcd quickly. 

Railroads are sending young 
men to wari have their acû o 
manpower shortage. But with less 
equipment than they had in World 
War 1, they are doing above 50% 
more actual work than they did 
under Federal bunglemcnt. Our 
only road to still higher Ameri
can eflicicncy after the war la 
throuRli protecting and encourag
ing liberal investment of private 
capital in the tools of production,. 

Postwai* Group 
Asks For Help 

Immediate action by Congress 
to facilitate private construction 
as a means of avoiding a crisis be
cause of unemployment resulting 
from cancellation of war contracts 
hos been demanded by the Con
necticut Association for planning 
Postwar Construction. Harry R 
Westcott, consulting engineer of 
Bridgeport, president of the Asso
ciation, said It represents archi
tects, engineers, contractors, sup 
pliers of building materials, distri
butors, and manufacturers of 
household equipment and "many 
others Interested" throughout the 
state. 

In a letter to Senator Francis 
Maloney and John A. Danahcr and 
Connecticut's six members of tho 
House of Representatives, the As-
soclotlon asked the Connecticut 
legislators to "press for the speedy 
adoption" of legislation to "ease 
restrictions of construction; make 
the obtaining of construction ma
terials possible for needed recon 
version work; and make financing 
feasible, 

Back of the plea of the Associa
tion, Mr, Westcott said. Is the con 
viction that "construction offers 

fleer of the Third Naval District. 
The prUnary object of the tour, 

according to Major Smith and Lt. 
Commander Brendeil, Is to bring 
tho personal thanks of tho armed 
services to Connecticut's forge and 
foundry workers who have stayed 
on an Important home front job. 
With the products of these Indus
tries In more critical demand than 
at any time since the launching of 
the first groat American counter 

Maritime School 
Offers Training 

The U. S. Maritime Service is In 
mtonl need of men for work nt 
Iho Olliccrs Training School, Fort 
Trumbull, New London, Conn. 

Tlirso men will be employed in 
Iho "gniioy" or In general mainton-
niu'c work nt the school. 

All einollees mtist have consent 
of parent It under 21 years of ago, 
consonl of wife. If married. They 
mu.st lutvc citizenship wilii ijroot 
of birth, nnist be over 11'A yenr.s 
of age and it elderly, physical abil
ity m'ust bo determined. Draft 
status must be either 1-A-i, or -IP 

IC. If the applicant has been 
employed within tho last 00 days, 
ho must have a statement of avail
ability from the U. S. Employment 
Service. ' 

EnroUocs will be paid $02,40 per 
month and tip. Living qiiarter.s, 
meals and uniforms wlli be fur-
nlshotl at tho base. 

Those chosen for galley work will 
be enrolled as Steward's Mate First 
Class and the molntehance men as 
Seamen First Class. 

All Inquiries are lo be addressed 
to the Personnel OiTlcor, U. S. 
Maritime Service Olliccrs Sciiool, 
Port Tnunbull, Now London, Conn. 

Sports Aroued Town 
BY K. BERNARDO 

The Altantlc Wire won tho sec
ond In a series of two games played 
with A. C. Gilbert on Wednesday, 
at Blake Field by the score of 12 
to 11.-
• The winning hurier was Jack 

Salvln with Dave Clark doing the 
catching. Both teams were tied In 
the sixth Inning when Francis 
Beach'got on base with a single, 
followed by E. Bernardo who had 
taken a walk. These two runs were 
driven In by a homer by Larry 
CzapUckl to left field. A. C. Gilbert 
had received last bats but tailed 
to rally thus ending the game in 
favor of the Atlantic Wire Co. by 
a 1-run margin. 

arranged by Coach Al Gray of the 
Union Chapel class, and there will 
be races for all from the nve-yoar-
old novices up to the advanced 
senior groups. 

In the event of rain the program 
will be postponed to Sunday after
noon at the same time. 

an opportunity for the employment! attacks l̂ i Europe and the South 
of many thousands of men In the' Paclllc, It Is hoped that sulticlont 
reconversion period. It also offers public Interest will be aroused to 

' attract additional workers to the employment, for those who have 
been in the armed services and re
turning find that they cannot or 
should not work Indoors." ,. 

If prompt'actlon Is^not taken, Mr. 
Westcott said, the termination of 
war contracts will result in "thou
sands of war workers being thrown 
Into the dllemna of the unem
ployed." And he said that In Con
necticut alone "at least 300,000 
people will bo unemployed which 
win result In a payroll shrinkage 
of at least $600,000,000 annually. 

FIRST NATIOMAL STORES 
SUPER ^u^:i^ MARKETS 

»uy—' I i FOR CAIVNINC/ 
R t M l r \ , 1 1 Can I M o r c . i i i ' 44 

Oori' l wml ~- s u n l(i i(*v. tmloiB llin Qtowino luaion 

>i i i v * i . lAkf KitvjtnlauB of \\\e oi. l iUnding ValutI 

in ou( ri.>d.i(a ni<r>tlni*nl l i<Uv. *nd buy angugh 

lo m i l l * il wo i l l iwh i l * lo can in VOU> i i l c h t n , 

PEACHES 
FREESIONE X i ''"^ j b ^ ° 

HONEYDEW 
MELONS ^ 
AtL SIZES • "-̂  V ' 

Naii*ie CjlaotH 1/e<feiaMoi 

;©, 

^ E-Z SEAL JARS 

\JL JARS / 3<= 
2 PC. CAPS c . 
MASON LIDS 
PAROWAX 
CERTO 
JAR RINGS 

I Dot Pku 1 0 c 

lib no 12c 
I oi in 24c 

l'D.,1 Pkd 5 c 

FRUIT JAR FILLERS >.'k1Sc 

forge 
state. 

and casting shops in the 

The Rex Oilers lost their chance 
tor the tournament championship 
when the New Haven Railroaders 
defeated them by the score of 11 
to 1. 

• East • Haven Boys Club defeated 
the Branford Yankees at Hammer 
Field on Sunday by the score of 
8 to sr 

Clark took the mound for Bran
ford for'the flrst time In three 
months and only allowed three 
hits; In the first Inning he struck 
out the flrst three men at bat. 

Tests Outlined 
For August 19 

As part of Its physical fltness 
and proflclency tests program out
lined by the. Amateur Athletic 
Union, a running test will be given 
Saturday "August 19,-for a two-mile 
long distance run' starting at St. 
Elizabeth's Church and gojng to
ward East Haven and return. Any
one Is welcome to compete and ap
plications may be secured from D. 
W. OweAs, New Engliind represen
tative on the A.A.U. national 
board for long distance running. 

This event Is not a race, but a 
test, so anyone covering the dis
tance In 13 minutes or less will bo 
given an oilioial AAU physical flt
ness certificate. ' 

GAD-A-BOUTS 
Miss Ruth McCoy, Averiil Place 

has been in Detroit, Mich., for the 
past two weeks. 

Local Foundry 
Cont(n.ued /ro»i page ont 

held airstrip and put their weapon 
into operation. Eighteen other Ma
rines of the same squad had boon 
hit by Japanese fire at the edge of 
the beach. 

Chief Carpenter's Mate Roland 
Poulln of Lowell, Mass., who saw 
active service with the Seabees, 

Alex. McKlernan of North Bran
ford is in Montreal. 

Compton Sees 
'Big Four' As 
Peace Nucleus 

"We don't all agree with tile 
kind of government the Russians 
have but let's give Russia tho benc-
fll of tho doubt. She has done] 
away with International commu-| 
nism. Russia has today given up 
what we know as communism by) 
bringing in religious toleration nnd 
by changing such things as di
vorce ladws. Let's got along with 

iRuslia. Russia is the most poten
tial power In the world today." 

Coilg. Compton spoke of his 
great admiration for the Chinese. 
"We all know the Chinese were 
cultured and educated a thousand 
years before America was even 
thought of. We must do more for 
them in a material way." 

In stressing the importance of 
cooperation between this country 
and Great Britain, h eadded, "It 
we can't get along with our own 
Englhsh brothers, then who can we 
get along- with." 

"On the home front In the 
United States," he asserted, "we've 
been a single unit despite dllTer-
enccs geographically, sectlonally, 

CELERY Iv' 

CARROTS 
BEETS_ 

F O W L 
ALL SIZES 

ID 4 1 ' 

2 BCHS 13c 

2 BCHS 9 c 

«° 2̂ 65 15' 

LB 4 ' 

I t B l O c 

C U C U M B E R W ^ ' 

CHICKENS \ HAMBURG 

T O M A T O E S HOE 
CABBAGE 
PEPPERS 

FRESHLY GROUND 

(^^^^^O-t^^ rt.^t-4C^ (^Z^^^-<?&^; j5^ 

to have an organlza-
as an International' poirtica!ly,""^co'nomical'ly ~and rellg"-

Branford Point has scheduled a 
gaiTie Sunday at Hammer Field with 
the New Haven CoUeglates. The 
game starls at 2:45. 

PINE ORCHARD SWIM RACES 
Young swimming pupils at Pine 

Orchard will compete In a series of 
races •at the Pine- Orchard Cliib 
pool on Sa.turday afternoon at 2:30 
A program of 20 events has been 

Sport Program 
Being Planned 
For Labor Day 

Arrangements are underway tor 
the annual Labor Day sports pro
gram at Short Beach. Events have 
been posted In tho stores In order 
that contestants may prepare tor 

DOG TALES 

K i a i i l i l l r n l l l l - .N. V . l 

- ...2 was a pampered Belgian 
Sliepherci, and like most pampered 
pets, he had a favorite spot for 
keeping warm on cold days—on lop 

of a foot-square floor register in the downstairs hall. 
He had spent many a contented hour in that co7,y_ corner 

when the snow was falling so hard outside. But Fritz was 
a watchdog. He had been taught to post himself each night 
on the landing of the stairs between the first and second 
floors. 

One particularly frigid night, Fritz was snoozing on the 
landing of the stairs, but he evidently didn't appreciate the 
chilly air that swept across him. His dog mind must have 
started working overtime, for somehow an Idea struck him 
that was quite an achievement from a dog's viewpoint. 

His Master tells thai he was awakened suddenly in the 
middle of the night by a loud crash and clatter, and bound
ing out of bed, he raced toward the stairs to learn the cause 
of such a raciiet. 

What he found amused him highly, and brought about a 
great respect for his dog. For, on the landing of the stairs 
was 01)0 shaggy Belgian Shepherd, faithful to his duty, but 
also mindful of his comfort,—sleeping peacefulfy on top of 
a ten-pound floor register. 

Somehow he had pulled it out of the floor downstairs and 
dragged it up the stairs to the landing. 

"If we're 
tlon such . ^̂  

will also accompany the tour. Pou-'council, the nucletis will be Great^'lQyj,]y"j^',^yg^ "l̂ j",li'̂ 'j,pl(.j",.,g to'the 
~ ' "• ' - -•• -" ,.̂ g^ o( y,g ,^orld to see this co-Un's primary duties were supposed (Britain, Russia, China and the 

to be In construction-work, but 1 pnlted States,"-. said Cong. W. Ra-
wlth the versatility that has mark- nult Com'pton, ds'lre spoke on the 
ed virtually every action in which the subject of "Aiherican and In-
Seabees have participated, he j t'ernatlonal Cooperation" at the 

CHOOSE FROM OUR COMPlETE COLD CUT ASSORTMENT 

MINCED HAM or Bologna i> 33c LUNCHEON TONGUE >̂ 49c 
LIVERWURST >• 37c SPICED HAM i« 49c 

FRESH FROM 1 MACKEREL 
THE OCEAN j FLOUNDER FILLETS 

LB 10c 
LB 3 5c 

manned a gun position on an LST 
In the landing at Vella Lavella In 
the New Georgia group. 

Murphy and Poulln will be under 
the command of Lt. Commander 

meeting of the Lions Club In Cer-
lanl's in New Haven, recently. 
"Starting with those four nations, 
we can spread out to 44 nations 
dnd have an organization for per-

L. H. Brendeil, Naval Incentive Of-|manent peace, 

T H I S BUSINESS 

^-^ CMCAKJ TUAVCB S U S A N THAYER 

OLD MAN WITH A LUNCH BOX 
The old man with th ecane who 

used to sit on the bench outside 
Joe|s barber shop has been missing 
for several months. Poor old n>an, 
I said to myself, he's probably 
gone, and he's better off, too. 

Well, yesterday, I saw him, Gone? 
To work—that's where he's gone 1 
He was taking the factory bus with 
the rest of the swing shift and he 
was just as young and twice as Im
portant as anybody else. He didn't 
have his cane, either. Ho had a 
lunch box. 

As a matter of fact, somebody 
told me that he's not so old after 
all, and that he's figuring on set
ting himself up In a shoe repair 
shop with his earnings, after he's 
seen the war through. I 

Somehow It's made me fee! good 
ever since. I keep thinking of the 
old gent as the personification of 
Uncle Sam hlrnself, suddenly dis
covering he's a good manstUl, with 
resources of strength and useful
ness he'd believed long since used 
up. 

Seems to me that's the way It Is 
with the. whole country. We began 
to And, after,we got Into the war. 

that we'd hardly tapped the possi
bilities of Invention and produc
tion. And now that Uncle Sam has 
found out what he can do,- you 
won't catch him dozing In the sun 
after the war's over, any more than 
my old man of the bench. 

No, he's hell-bent to got the war 
won, so he can start out on the ex
citing adventure In prosperity that 
he can just glimpse ahead. In the 
midst of his'war job. 

Givr your dor an extra pal (or lili contlant loyaUy. And 
lecJ bint well wUh the nutritioui ilt>r fowl, uiiratluiied. at 
your 'irocer'l. 
KrIUe will pay $5.00 for evi^iy oriTtnul true dog itory 

.accepted for publication. St-nd tlifm lo Grand Oiitral Foht 
Office. Box 420. New York City UiiaMfpled mBnu»cript* KELUE— 
will not be returned. All niannw^rtiit,' submitted become . , ^ 
Xellte'a property Do not •utmill •li.rle» wlildi bave been "" '"*^ 
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GIFTS FOR 
EVERY 

OCCASION 

85 Fair Street, Guilford, Conn. 
Shore Line Buses Stop at the 

Door 

events. 
D. W. Owens, national commit

teeman for New England on the 
long distance running events for 
A.A.U., has announced that the 
main attraction will be a five mile 
road race. Contestants will start at 
St. Elizabeth's Church and run to 
the East Haven Green and return. 
Tne event Is open. Three loving 
cups and seven medals will be 
awarded In addition to A.A.U. cer
tificates. 

Applications for all events may 
be had al the office of D. W. Owens, 

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

Furniture 
Bedding 
Bangea 

Draperies 
Bugs 

BadioB 
Electrical Appliances 

BULLARD'S 
Elm Street Mavir Haven Gorner Orange 

Ail Pficet Subiaci to M*it<l Ch«nf l* i 

Y O U WILL LIKE 

T H E CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
'An Inlcnialioiid Daily Neii>sl)a[icr 

I for these four important differences: 
NO SENSATIONALISM—NO CRIME—NO ANIMOSITY 

THOROUGH NEWS ANALYSIS IIY EXPERTS - • 
MORE EXCLUSIVE POREIGN « DOMESTIC COVERAGE )}' 

CAREFUL CHECK ON NEWS FOR ACCURACY ' 
The OtrlilUn Science PublliliInK Society 

On*. Norway Street, Hotton Xi, MaaMcliuictti 
Price ;I12.00 a Year , or ^1 .00 i M o n l l i iH 

Saturtlay Iiiue, Including Magazine Section, 1^2,60 a Yearf 
Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Iisuei 23 Cent* 

' Name ;__ ^ ^ ;_,; 
Addreii ._̂  \ ^ . „ 

* SAMPLE COPY 8 N ' R E Q U E 5 T ' 
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B-29 Dwarfs Flying Fortress ' IH 
I - •iiMrt*yiifc<l GARDEN NOTES 

•ponsorcd by Bran lord Garden Club 

Mrs. John McCabe, Prssldent 

Dwarf ing Uic Flyint; For t ress (left) Iho 
new Bocinn B-2i) Superfor t ress ( r ight) is 
.shown above ( 4 - ) ' " /light. P lanes of this 
(ypo recen t ly bombed Japan . Loft (•<—) is 
clo.se u p of production of huge 2200 h.p. 
Wright Cyclone engines for t h e B-29, 
made a t Chrys le r ' s Dodge Chicago P l an t . 
These engines a r e m a d e in the wor ld ' s 
largest p lan t * * • one of it bui ld ings haa 
more than eighty- two acres u n d e r its roof. 

News Abouf Rafioning; Price Control 
FUELS 

COAL—After Consumer Declara
tion Form, Is filed with dealer, you 

•may h i v e dehvered up to 50 per 
cent of ' last 'year's supply by Octo
ber 1. ..;•'. •,• 

FUEL ^OIr.—Period 4 and 5 
s tamps good for 10 gallons until 
September 30. Period 1 s tamps of 
1944-45 season now valid. Order 
fuel oil how. 

GASOLIME 
etamj) lo in A bpok now valid for 

3 ^dJIons through August 8. -
B3, 24 , C3 and C4 coupons good 

lor flvp gallons each. 

SHOjES 
Airplane Stamps l and 2 In Book 

3 ndw valid for one 'pa i r . Families 
may pool coupons of a household. 

SUGAR 
Bufear s t amps 30, 31, 32 In Book 

Pour, each, good for five pounds. 
Oodd Indoflnltely. 

Sugar S tamp 40 in Book Four, 
good for five pounds lor home can
ning th rough February 28, 1045, 

Cidnsitiriers may be granted Up to 
20 pbunds per person for home can
ning by making application oii 
Form R-322 at ,Local OPA Boards. 
NeiV England OPA Boards have 
set .'two periods for such allot-
nieiits: I s t period, June 1 through 
July 31st; 2nd period, August 1st 
through October 31. No more t h a n 
10 Jjounds of, sugar may be allotted 
during t h e first period, and If ap
plication Is made during the sec
ond per iod , ' a wri t ten s ta tement 
showing the use of sugar previous
ly g r o h t e d ' must accompany the 
oppUoatlon. Reverse side of Form 
4-323 Is suggested for this purpose. 

i>ROCESSED FOODS 

Book Four, worth 10 points each 
Blue tokens, .worth one polnt^each 

used as change. Good Indefinitely.. — , 
Blue Stamps Bn, C5, D5, E5 and F51 to cut down gasoline 

become valid August 1. 
Next series becomes valid Aug 0, 

MEATS AND FATS 
Rod s t amps AO through Z8 and 

A5, B5, C6 In Book Four good In-
doflnltoly. worth ten points each. 

Next series will be volld Aug. 27. 

STOVES 
• PurchOBe.^cerunctttcs obtainable 
from loco] board. 

OFFICE HOURS 
New dally office hours a t 9 to 6 

except on Saturdays when the of
fice closes a t . noon. The room wUl 
be closed to the public all day 
Wednesday. 

Those who wish to appear before 
the board for gas a n d t ires mus t 
do so Mondays after 7:30. OH pro
blems'will be considered Wednesday 
evenings and the food panel Is In 
sessions Thursday evenings. 

NOTES 
By Anthony F . Arpala 

State Director 

Durhig the last few weeks you 
probably have read and heard a lot 
about car shar ing . 'Many of you, I' 
kli6w, have wondered what i t 's all 
about Inasmuch as ca r shar ing has 
been an Integral par t of Conhectl-
out's conservation program almost 
from the beginning of gasoline and 
tire rat ioning. 

Sifting, the, subject r ight down to 
Its,basic par t s , we n n d that .a l l this 
talk about' car shar ing will alter 
regular procedure hi this Stolte a 
good deal less thiin It will In some 
others. The reaspn for this Is t ha t 
Connecticut, thrinks t o ' I t s consci
entious transportat lori committees 
In mpro t h a n 500 war p lants and i*i iiiytu tiiuit Duu war p lants and 

Blue s tamps A8 thru Z8 and A5 In lis methodically fair local War 
Price and Rationing Boards, ha? _ 
car-shar ing average well aliove the 

BONPS OVER AMmCA 

iHH 

Remember, the Alamo! 

Near Houston, Texas, 
stands the Sun Jncinta 
Memorial, a beautiful 
abaft markinR the spot 
where on April 21,1830, 
Sam Houston nnd Ills 
shouting Texons routed 
Santa Anna and mode 5^=..,,. ^ -== 
Texas an independent ^ s l t e ^ g ^ 
Republic. ^ '" ' — " 

r' 

k 
Buy W a t Bonds 
and Hold Them 

Europe's memorials; are 
n shuniblca nnd a mock-
cry 80 Ipng as tyrants 
xulo her people. Honor 
your war Uuait with \Var 
llonds. 

nat ional flgurc. i3ut there 's still 
room—and an urgent need—for 
Improvement. This need stems as 
much from the acute shortage of 
new automobiles as from the need 
to cut down gasoline consumption 
and, to .save tires. . 

Therefore, we are going along 
with the nat ional plan for stepped 
up car sharing In the belief that 
we can do even a bet ter Job than 
we have done already. 

The new plan Is simple. I t will 
apply to all holders of " B " or "C" 
gasoline rat ions who as yet have 
not Joined a r lde-shar lng club. 
Next time one of these folks re
quests an extension of his : supple
men ta l ration^ his-Board will Issue 
him a 3D-diiy allotmorit Ihstedcl o'f 
the usual thi 'ee-month amount . 

During tha t , 30 days, the appli
can t will be expected to do his best 
to line up o ther car owners who 
live In his nelghbarhood and work 
In the vicinity of his place of bus
iness. If he can ' t do this, and there 
are public means of t ransporta t ion 
to carry him to and from his Job, 
the Board may te rminate his sup
plemental rat ion. On . t h e other 
hand , the Board Is authorized to 
extend the ra t ion If the applicant 
has no a l ternate mfeans of t rans 
portat lon a n d , oilers convincing 
proof tha t It Is Impossible for him 
to organize a r lde-sharlng club. 

The flve-cent cup of coffee, Judg 
Ing from the let ters and phone 
calls we're receiving, seems to be 
the latest source of confusion. A 
good many people apparent ly be 
lleve OPA ordered all eat ing places 
In the State to charge no more 
t h a n a nickel for a cup of coffee as 
of July 31. '• 

Actually tha t ' s no t wha t hap 
pened. What OPA did was to order 
eating places to roll back the prices 
of tliolr coffee to wha t It cost dur
ing October 4-10, 1942. The suppo
sition was t ha t after t h a t date, 
when the coffee shortage was a t Its 
worst, soiue res tauran t s raised 
their prices. Now they would have 
to re turn to their old price. How-
over, we all know t h a t a 10-cent 
cup of coWe existed, In m a n y eat 
ing places before t h a t base period. 
In those Instances, it may still sell 
legally for a dime. 

Issuance of special ra t ions of 
gasoline for travel to and from vic
tory gardens will be discontinued 
here In Connecticut after August 
15. The action Is being taken 'with 
approval of the ti. S.. Depar tment 
of Agriculture which agrees t h a t 
after t ha t da te It would be imprac
ticable for anyone .to p lan t a gar
den. 

This ruling does not affect the 
special victory garden rat ions Is 
sued previous to August 15. They ' re 
good until the end of the gardening 
season. 

A large at tendance of members 
of the Branford Garden Club was 
present on Friday, August 4th at 
the home of Mrs. Winchester Ben
net t of Johnson 's Pblnt,,^to attend 
the basket lunch at 12:30, and 
meeting following. Mrs. John Mc
Cabe, president, presided. 

Mrs. H. E. H. Cox, cha i rman an 
nounced the date of the Harvest 
.Show, Friday, September 8 a t Trin
ity Church Parish House. Miss 
Madolln Zacker gave a detailed 
ll.sl of .specimens to be .shown, and 
.stated the public would be Invited 
to .show vegetables. Mrs. F. T. Cat-
lin read the revised by-laws of the 
club and Mrs. Frank Lowe spoke 
of the recent Yale Memorial plant
ings. Mrs. A. E. Hammer .speaking 
on the results of the Fifth War 
Loan Di-lve urged all members to 
Increa.so their purchases of bonds 
and s tamps. 

Mrs. A. J. Hill, chairman of visit
ing garden.s, spoke of .several Inter
esting local gardens, among them 
thegardon of Mr. John Oliver, 
Bradley. Avenue, as very at t ract ive. 

Mrs. A. Per ry Tucker gave a re
por t on the bouquets sent to the 
service men a t Winchester Hospi
tal . 24 bouquets were taken in by 
Mrs. Tucker, Mrs. Lowe a n d . Mrs. 
Hill. 

Mrs. s . A. Grlswold, cha i rman 
program comrfilttee, Introduced the 
speaker Henry H. Townsend of 
New Haven, who spoke on "Birds 
a n d Bird Pictures" and Illustrated 
h i s talk with original pa in t ings of 
about one hundred various types of 
nat ive birds. 

The next meet ing of 'the club 
will be at the Short Beach Chapel, 
with the Shor t B^ach members a.i 
hostesses, speaker, Walter, 'Plumley, 
subject, "Chrysanthemums." 

Mrs. Griswold's story of her fam
ily of owls which she raised and 
kept for five years was very Inter
esting. She was appointed guardian 
of th i s owl family by t h e State au
thorit ies and has a scaled docu
m e n t to this effect. Also a painting 
of t h e owl family hangs In he r li
brary. 

At the meeting a t Mrs. Bennett 's , 
one member. In good standing, for
got her luiich box, and was so roy
ally entertained by donat ions of 
food, she thinks .she will ti-y It 
again. There was even .some to take 
home for the family's supper, 
which Is a great help these days. 

> • 

People; Spots In The News 

We were glad to welcome Mrs. J. 
F. McCutcheon from her Florida 
winter home. 

USE GREEN LET'TUCE 
Do not discard the dq rk outer 

green leaves. They a r e actually 
rlchel- In vltarhlns a n d ' minerals 
t h a n the Inner bleached, leaves. 

Flower of the week—Rudebeckla. 
" M y Joy," Is a perennia l t h a t Is 

free flowering and easy, to grow. A 
hardy plant It thrives In . sunny and 
partial ly shaded borcC«rs of the 
garden and Is excellent, for yielding 
colorful flowers for co.ttlng. 

Mrs. McCabo told of visiting Mr. 
.John Oliver's garden on Bradley 
Avenue and said she was sure mem
bers, would be welcomed. The gar 
den Is very unu,sual and beautiful. 

Have you pulled up the ragweed? 
I was laboriously pulling the weed 
on our Main Street, and some boys 
were watching me. So I gave them 
a discourse (from Mrs. Lamb's 
filer) on the pests and emphasized 
the fact of tlie pollen giving hay 
fever to many victims. A few hours 
later one of the boys came r u n 
ning from the , school yard, and 
with groat excitement announced 
" T h a t there was a lot of 'hay fev
er' in the school yard." 

SPANGLER OPENS C O N 
VENTION—Il .u uson 1; 
Spanglnr, Republican Nu-
lionai Convention Chiiiimjn 
calls tho 1507 delegates lo 
order, as , tho Republican 
National convention gets 
under way at Chic.igo. 

Mrs. Norman Lamb, conservation 
cha i rman has prepared a very 
complete and Interesting filer on 
the ragweed. This flier will be dis
t r ibuted along newspaper routes 
by t h e Garden Club. We hope 
everyone will read It carefully and 
act upon Its suggestions. 

One pre-war peril has completely 
disappeared. No one nowadays 
runs t h e .slightest risk of slipping 
on a banana peel. 

Garden Club members extent 
best wishes tor a speedy recovery 
to Mrs. Robert Williams, who Is 
convalescing a t her home after an 
operation. 

IRISH COBBLERS CAN 
REMAIN |[('] GARDEN 

PRESENCE OF MIND 
"Call tha t a Caruso record? Tlie 

m a n Is singliig In German." , 
"Yes, sir. The record h a s t»een 

translated." • ^ 

Miss Jane Casey of Bristol, for
merly of Branford was the , week 
end guest of her sister, Mrs . Thay
er of North Branford. 

David Miller of East lln-ven was 
In Vernon, Texas last weqTc. 

One question tha.t perplexes a 
good many a m a t e u r pota to grow
ers about th is time'ot year Is what 
to do with the eat'.y Irish Cobblers 
which arc beginning to die down. 
"Don't do a thlnf; with them," Is 
the answer Dr. 'Dona ld F. Jones, 
head of the genert;lcs depar tment a t 
the Connecticut Agriculture Experi
m e n t Stat ion, g.'ives. 

Left In the g.iirden, the potatoes 
will Increiise In.' size until t he vines 
are completely/ 'dry. Although the 
loaves are der«d, the stems which 
carry food t o , t h e tubers are still 
green, and t h e spuds will reach 
,eyen.fuller nj.'aturlty If they are 
left In the g round . 

All this Is,' presupposing t h a t the 
inlse aricl.wrtreworrhs arc not feed
ing on the /crop. I ts a good Idea to 
dig the patatoe's (a few at a time 
as they a r e needed) a t a different 
spot in t h e garden each t ime to 
check up on damage by these 
pests. If (Injury Is discovered, of 
course ttic potatoes must be dug a t 
th is t ime and stored away. Other 
wise, th 'ey can be left in the garden 
unti l Thanksgiving. 

If t t ie gardener , wishes to grow 
somelii ing else on the pota to plot, 
t u r n i p seeds can be broadcast 
over.; the area a n d a double crop 
can ."be grown on the same ground. 

A ' h i n t for another year, a row of 
rur tn lng winter squash p lan ted on 
e a c h side of the potato plot and 
aaiother down the middle will s ta r t 
sixreadlng about the time t h e po-
ta^to foliage Is dpng down a n d Will 
CTjver the ground." 

When potatoes are ready for 
Storing, they should be t ransferred 
to a cool place wWch Is no t too 

I dry because this will cause shrlvel-
•' Ing. They are best for ea t ing If 

kept a t a temperature between 40 
ahd 50 dogri^es. However, potatoes 
stored at this temperature will 
sprout around mld-wlnter . To pre
vent sprouting, the t empera ture 
should be below 40 degrees hut 
above, freezing. • 

. Time for Otiioii Harvesting 
Tiie back-yard onion crop Is 

about ready for harvest ing now. 
Tops are dying and a good m a n y of 
the 'onion p lan ts have fallen over. 
This Is especially t rue of onions 
planted from sets. As soon as about 
three-fourtl}s of: . the p lan ts hpve 
dropped to t h e ground, th.e r emain
der should be pushed over. When 

the tops are thoroughly dry, the 
p lan t s should be pulled and left 
on t h e ground for about 24 hours. 
They should be placed in ventilated 
trays, screens, racks or the like, 
and Icept in a dry, dark, well-ven
ti lated place untU ready for per 
m a n e n t storing. When -the roots 
and outer ' scales can be rubbed off 
easily and the tops twisted off 
readily, the p lants are a t the pro
per point for winter storage. Opcn-
mesh onion bags are the Ideal con
ta iner for over-wintering onions. 
Hung from the celling, the bags 
provide excellent ventilation on all 
sides. Ventilated baskets or crates 
can also be used and the onions 
should be stored in a dry, ,dark 
place. 

"Brussels Sprouts 
A good many queries coiiie in to 

t h e ' Exper iment Station as to the 
advisability of pulling off the low
er leaves of brussels sprouts plants. 
This depends on the forming of the 
sprouts or buds, says Dr. Jones. If 
the sprouts a t the base of the 
p lan ts are fonnJng normally, no th 
ing is to be gained by pulhng the 
leaves. However, if the buds tend 
to grow loosely Instead of forming 
in to t ight miniature heads, cut t ing 
off, the lower leaves m a y help to 
correct this condition. As to when 
brussels sprouts should be picked, 
a good Indication of matur i ty is 
the yellowing of the leaves, When 
the leaves change from green to 
yellow, It Is t ime to harvest the 
crop. Cut off the leaf benea th each 
sprout and the sprout when they 
are ready to be picked. 

YEAR OF DROUGHT 
HURTS ARBOR-VITAE 

More serious than any. other sin 
gle form of plant injury occurring 
In Connecticut In 1944, drought 
conditions during the past year 
have killed or damaged thousands 
of arbor-vltae shrubs In t h e , State , 
according to Dr. James G. Hors-
fall, head of the plant pathology 
depar tment a t the Connecticut Ag
ricultural Experiment Stat ion. 

Brown, dying arbbr-vl tae and 
related shrubs can be seen in every 
section of Connecticut and t h e 
condition Is prevalent throughout 
the ent i re southern New England 
area. Extremely dry weather during 
the summer of 1043 coupletf with 
an unusual lack of, snowfall th is 
past winter are responsible. 

Soil was already seriously short ' 

^ « ^ , Wj, W O U S; D E D—II V B U Y S—Ai my 
nTn'*'r"T'7rnTr1vni?irANr •• N"'se, l.-l, Lieut. Alice E. Hail of West 

H •, i ' S ^ y 13 -J^^, Pittson, Pa. "conclucticss" on tho Pull-
- U n i t e d Stales, BiilLsh nnd „ „ „ ^ sitcpcr exhibit in tho 
French flaes unfurled on Weapons nf War display in New 
World War I memonal at YOIII-S Cc-nlral Paik, sells a bond lo 
Carentan, France by trench j ; ^ , Anthony Shannon ot Cardale, 

Pa., in tlic Fiftli War Loan drive. ( boys. 

i 

of moisture last fall and evergreens 
of the arbor-vl tae family had suf
fered to some extent by tha t time. 
A winter 20 Inches below normal in 
snowfall m a d e the si tuation much 
worse, and in addition, the ground, 
unprotected by a covering of snow, 
froze to a n unusual depth . Both of 
these factors contributed to the 
killing or severe injury of many 
roots which caused branches or en
tire p lan t s to turn brown. 

About_the.only • helpful measure 
for the , home-owner, Dr. Horsfall 
says, is pruning dead branches 
which m a y aid the uninjured por
tion of t h e plant to better growth. 
Remove al l -dead branches, first 
making sure t ha t each par t Is com
pletely pas t recovery before it is 
pruned. 

Thus far, the present summer 

seems to be providing ideal condi
tions for a recurrence of the d a m 
age next year. Watering shrubs 
thoroughly, th is fall before the 
ground freezes may help to aver t 
injury. A mulch applied at t h a t 
time will also be helpful. 

PUZZLING AILMENT 
Dolcini (fronV the c i ty ) : "Say, 

your father 's getting ) pretty well 
along in years, isn't h e ? " 

Si : "Yep, Pa 's past 80." 
Dolcini: "Health good?" 
Si : "Well, not so good right now. 

For some time he 's been clalmin' 
he a in ' t feelin' hifsDlf." 

Dolcini: "What seems to be the 
trouble? ' 

Si: "I don't know exactly. But I 
th ink farming don't agree with 
h im anymore." 

—'—'—"——',* 

' mCHT OUT OF THE AIR, 
l..^ ^ ^ . , _ . , By EARLE FERRIS . . ,_„—. , . . , . _„_„ . , . ._„_ . j , 

fONA PAULEE, sliown Here, is 
one of the "'World o£ Song's" 

jmost welcome guests. The lovely 
'mezzo-soprano of the Metropolitan 

Opera is already signed for nor 
,'rourth appearance on the Sunday 
'Blue network program late in Au
gust. 

* • • 
I Reed Kennedy, 'starred Sundays 
jon CBS' "Family Hour," may play 
the lead in a Broadway show. II the 
baritone can reconcile it with his 
opera debut, due this fall. 

William Bendtx has turned s t a ^ 
dh-ectorl Tho star o£ "The Lite or 
Riley" is busy between Sunday Blue 
clinin broadcasts directing a reper
toire ol summer school plays pro
duced by Ills young daughter Lor
raine. 

« « « 
Mile BouUon, shown here, has a 

new set."ot'golf clubs, thanKs to a 
newspaper cllppmg hts wife saw. The 
story told how the "We, the People" 

Blondle," starring Penny Single
ton, siiown here, has moved. The 
popular program about the funny 

[family is-now being heard in a new 
,radIo niche—on Fridays at 7 p. m., 
le. w. t., ijver the Blue network—but 
vith tlie same cast of tavorites, 

"We Who Dream" fans meet such 
[interesting people I Dnique char-
jttcters .heard so far ou the CBS fan
tasy show include n funny phantom 

...'Who appears only to ill children, a 
woVnau'in"a mirror, a walking table, 
and a gU'l who "met" lierseil at the 

J age of 70. • 

cm ceo years ago had to pawn his 
clubs to eat, so Mrs. B. took the hlpt 
and got him a spiffy bagful for ills 
birthday. 

Ken Roberts, announcer of "Jpyco 
Jordan, M. D.," is one oX the harder-
working men In the industry,, out 
still finds time to cultivate a huge 
garden. He now supplifes several 
"floweriess" households near • his 
home with fresh cut blooms. 

ft the neat oothei-s you, try^ tlie 
pet remedies of Rehee Terry, ''Bright 
Horizon" actress shown here. Renee, 

Why F a r m e r s Slioxild 
Buy & Keep War Bonds 

b y R. R. R c n n e 
President 

. .Montana Slate College 

N O R T H B R A N F O R D 

BUILDING, financial reserves, 
.paying oft debts, helping to 

flgbt dangerous inSatlon, and pa
triotism, arc nil good reasons why 
farmers should buy and hold War 
Bonds. 

A good financial reserve is an 
important part of sound farm 
management. War Bonds are safe 
investments and are almost as 
liquid as cash. Thus, they com-
Pflsc an excellent llnancial re
serve for unexpected needs and 
emergencies. Alter Ihc lost war 
prices fell rapidly,, as they have 
after every major war, and thou
sands of American farmers lost 
their farins because they could not 
'.veaUier the economic storm. No 
other, factor Is more essential for 
continued satisfactory farm opera-
tipns, through good years and bad, 
than adequate financial reserves. 

.In addition to unexpected needs 
for emergencies, farmers need 
adequate reserves lo finance re
pairs, replacements and improve
ments around the farm. Difficul
ties in obtaining heeded materials 

, and labor, for these expenditures 
i cause farm buildings and equip-
• mcnt to wear out faster- during 

tlie war period than in peacetime. 
U farmers can wait until somc-

' time after the war ends to make 
t,these.repairs and improvements, 
I their dollars should go farther than 
I they will immediately following 

the war, and better quality ma
terials will probably be available. 
Moreover, too rapid or forced 
csfshing of War Bonds immediate
ly after the war could create a 
serious situation and contribute to 
post-war inflation. Also, holding 
Bonds to maturity makes it possi
ble for the farmer to increase his 
investment by one-fourth through 
accumulated interest. Still anoth
er reason for having a good re
serve in the form of War Bonds is 
that funds will be available for 
the boys when .they return, to as
sist them in getting established in 
peacetime pursuits, 

IVIany farmers still have 
long-term mortgage debt .out
standing against their proper

ly. Investment in War Bonds 
now nialics It possible for the 
farmer lo help finance the war 
and at the same time iiDcumu-
lale the funds which will en-

'able lilm lo liquidate his debt 
In ali^mp sum alter the war. 
Systematic purchase of .War 
Bonds furnishes a very orderly 
and sure way of .accun'iula'tihg 
the necessary funds ipr^^liqui-
dallon of debt (hat. requires 
larfc lump sums for settle
ment. 
The extremely heavy expendi

tures required to carry on modern 
total war creates high purchasing 
power, which combined with short- -̂  
uges of materials and labor, cause 
serious inflationary, threats. Most 
farmers can remember, the very 
high prices which occurred during 
the last war and the very low 
prices and depression which fol
lowed. , With the present scale of 
operations much greater than dur
ing the first war. It is imperative 
that widespread inflation In goner- ; 
al prices and in land.be prevent
ed. ' Using surplus funds to pur- j 
.chase War Bonds helps reduce in- | 
flationary pressure, in commodity 
markets and, at the same time, 
helps finance the war. 

Building financial reserves, pay-,' 
ing off debts and fighting infiation, 
comprise adequate reasons for 
buying War Bonds. However, 
there is still another major reason ' 
why farmers should invest in War 
Bonds until it hurls and this is tlie 
patrio.tic reason. We are engaged 
in a very serious struggle lo pre
serve democracy and our way of 
life. The sooner we can win this 
war the fewer lives of oiir sons 
and daughters will be lost,. Our 
youth, are making great sacrifices 
on the battlefronts all over the 
world, and it Is up to each one of 
us on the homefront to give all we : 
have. Large sums of money a,''t, 
needed for winning the war anc' V 
we will all buy War Bonds to th . 
limit of our resources voluntai'Iy 
we can help finish the war »• a. 
early dale. 

U. S. Treasury DrPartme. 

Sorvicos in the local ciiurclips on 
Sunday will include: 

Masses at 7 and 9:15 o'clock nl 
St. Augustine's Catholic Church 
and at 8 o'clock In the Northford 
Congregational Church, Rev. John 
J . McCarthy, pastor; Mrs.^ Ocne-
vleve Bernard, organist and choir 
director. 

. iioly Eucharist will be celebi-atod 
a t 0;30' p'clook at llio/ iZloh Episco
pal Cliurch, key . l^rancls J . Suillh, 
Hector; Mrs. P a u l U , Mawkln.'i, or
ganist. 

Morning worship nt the Congre
gational c h u r c h win be conducted 
by a guest preacher, lOlrs. Douglas 
B. Holablrd, organist and choir di
rector. 

Sevcralof the Itical men and wo
men In military service have been 
enjoying recent furloughs with 
their parents . Among those who 
have received advancements Is Jo
seph Marrone who has how re
ceived • his sergeant stripes. 

Mrs. tedward Daly, sewing chair
man for the Red Cross In North 
Branford has received 2S0 kit bags 
to be made tip a t an early date . 
AJiyoric'able to take home some of 
these kit ijags to sew Is aslted to 
call for them' t t t the home of IVlrs. 

Daly or to est 1" touph with her for 
plans. 

Women of the community gath
ered at the Atwotcr Memorial Li
brary on Wednesday to complete nn, 
allotment of . surgical dressings 
under the direction of Mrs. RolUn 
Whitney of Mill Road. 

The office hours held recently a l 
the Atwator Memorial Library by 
Mrs. Ellsworth B.' Foote, homo ser
vice, clialrm'an, have been dlscon-
tliiucd until such time as there 
seems to bq a greater need tor 
specific hours . In the meantime. 
Mis. Foote will be glad to receive 
telephone or personal calls at her 
ho'm.c, In ciise of any emergency or 
dlltlcul.ty wiierp tlic Home .Service 
depart inehl of the Red Cross Is 
able to help. 

The North Branford Volunteer 
Fire Department held n business 
session on Wednesday evening In 
tho selectmens' I'ooins a t Die At-
water Meinorlal Library. 

The North branford Fife and 
b r u m Corps will meet on Friday 
n ight a t the club house for drill. 

Plans are going forward for the 
carnival to bo held the lat ter par t 
of August tor the benefit ot the St, 
Augustine's Church. 

Continued dry weather has 
brought conslderoblo blight lo gar
dens thi'oughout this area. The hay 
crop Is definitely toi' below normal. 

PERSONALS 
One hundred men aiid women 

at Michigan Sla te college are eli
gible lo receive bachelor's degrees 
at the end of, the summer quarter 
on Seplember 1, R. S. Linton, rcg-
Istror, announced today. 

Included In this group Is Robert 
C. Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man C. Clnik. 

No.iipeclal graduitllni; exercises 
win bo held for sumincr quarter 
students, stated Registrar Linton, 
a.s thi;y participated In the Juno 
commence'ineiit. 

MI.SS Mary Elizabeth Prnnn was 
maid of honor yesterday at the 
Pru'nn-Wrenn wedding. 

GOV. BALDWIN TO SPEAK 
AT WAT^RBURY DISPLAY 

Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin will 
be the principal speaker a t the for
mal opening- of .the Army Air 
Forces exhibit, " S h o t Froin the 
Sky" In Walerbui'y on the evening 
ot August IQ. The. exhibit contain
ing the . largQst, coUocllon of cop-
tui-ed enemy war material Is now 
on a tour of Indualrlal centoi's. 

SVroi 
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• There Ima btrn a great itsA of talk UUly about Uie uktiotul lii25««. 
Tlic lubjccl has been extensively populariltd. to the point that SMBf 
believe all we need for continued prosperity i* a higli national incom*. 

This 1,̂  correct if the.Urge na
tional kiconie results from large 
production, and that is Hhat wc 
arc liopintf for after the war. Dut 
it is possuile to chalk iip, a Urge 
Incunic figure stiiiply by juflaling 
the price leyel. And, a t everyone 
knows, an iMllation doei not of 
Itself result It* more good) and 
better liviug conditions. 'i 

Prtcti Factor i 
, .For example. It is .ejcptnlned In' 
the Survfy, of ' Current Bmmess' 
that a auhslantial. part of th<: 
estimated Increaie in grou prod-: 
net from $152.1 billion in 1942 to 
$18S,5 billion in 1943 wai due to 
a rise in prices rather.tlian to an 
lncrqa;ie in physical volume. In 
tills way It may bq said that the 
iiatioiial Income'increaseti but on 

. thcVither hand the .volume of pur-
,phasing poiyer did not-increase to 
any appreciable extent.. This price 
rise is characteristic of Inflation 
In that money Is pleii^lilui vrlilU 
goods are, relatively scarce. 

It would appear tlicrilorc, tiiat 
.the .piropcr way to iiipreaie, tii« 
national Incoiu^ Is to incr«a9C:the 
national product Such being the 

case, the. tmphatls ihouM pray-
criy be upon product rather thaa' 
income. Production creates iJi-
conie and at the same . time - it 
provldei looda and MS,vIcM iw. 

• OovcniaMM BipMidMnii 

A high level of gOTeromcat •*• 
pendlturc is supposed to lacr«asf 
national income because it ia,M-
sumed tliat the government ,»cr-
vices are always worth what tbcy 
cost. Tliii would be true only m 
the goveriiincnt kept - wllhiii . ft 
reasonable range of useful public 
services. It would not be tru^ i{ 
government were to undtrlak* 
such foolish projects as Paasama-
quoddyt leaf raking, ;or brldclsc 
the, Mississippi lenitliwisc. The 
liuportaht goal of fiscal policy >!• 
to dlicoter j the ranee wherein 
governnieut really adds to incoase 

y giving MTvIcei Uiat a n .wo(ik 
llieir cost. . .,,'•n-vtH((ii,»W-^ 

NatloHl inconu !l a troiKl <A<le£ 
,of prosperliy o«iir -when.ii reprt-
.scnH . tke . act net, production ci 
: coods and service*. 

,Wal'-bufy tin'd B,d5t6n i are . the The exhibit In,Library Pork will 
,diily two New England cities In be open from 10 A.M.'to 10 P.M. on 
which the exhibit-has been booked. A^ugust 10,.11.and 12. 

MORE PENICILLIN 
IS AVAILABLE FOR 

V. D. TREATMENTS 

s t a t e depar tments of hea l th and 
the U. S. Public Health Service are 
now using penicillin on a large 
scale . for the t rea tment oi: early 
syphilis, according to the weekly 
bulletin of the Connecticut State 
Depar tment of Health. 

Since this type of t rea tment was 
m a d e known in October, 1943, more 
t h a n 1,000 cases of syphilis In var
ious stages of t h e disease have 
been treated in the United States. 
Accumulated evidence shows tha t 
penicillin Is ot value In t reat ing 
practically all stages of syphilis. I t 
heals the lesions or open sores of 
pr imary and secondary stages of 
syphilis. The gern-i causing the dis
ease disappears within 12-24 hours. 

Who's News? 
-By Earle Ferris-

who Is a Nurses' Aid, suggests light 
meats, rctreshing lemonades m the 
afternoon, continuance ot eXertlse—. 
anil lc£2 talk about the heaU 

I Gale Page, attractive young radio 
.land film star shown here, Is heard 
I as "Your Holly
wood Neighbor," 

' permanent lem-
cee of N B C ' s 

:" S t a r P 1 a y-
' house," f r o m 
• c o ast-to-coast 
; w e e k d a y s at 
j 11:30 a. m., e. w. 
; t. The popular 
j series broadcasts 
special serialized 

.version of hit motion pictures. 
; Newest ofilclal listening audience 
survey 'glvfs Phil Baker's "Take It 
Or Leave It" show, heard on CBS 
Sunday nights, the distinction of be
ing the only quiz program on the 
networks to place among the ten 

• leading programs on the air. Incl-
denlially, Baker's new film, "Take It 
Or Leave It," based on the air series, 
is cuiTently being seen throughout 
the country. 

Nothing escapes the keen, mind of 
Dunnlnger. On a recent Wednes

day Blue chain 
broadcast t h e 
Master Mental-
ist, shown here, 
r e a d t h e 
thoughts of a 
woman 30 rows 
from the stnge-'^ 
telling the radio 
audience, w o r d 
for/ word, what 

I 'tlie lady h a d 
I Just wlilspcred lo her husband. Both 
sat ^goggle-eyed! 

1 "The Doctor Fights,"* thrilling se-
; rles pn CBS Tuesdays with Raymond 
iMassey as narrator, may have to 
originate in Hollywood'for n while. 
Ma&sey has just been signed for a 

inew picture, "San Antonio," and he 
I win also be seen starring In the 
movie version of the long-run Broad-

Iway play, "Arsenic and Old Lace." 
! Mezzo-soprano Lucielle Browning, 
shown here, of the Metropolitan 
Opem Company, 

j who was guest 
, soloist on a re-
: cent S u n d a y 
B 1 u e network 
. "World, of Song" 
i broadcast. Is pne 
of three "Audi
tions of the Alr'^ 

j wlniiers chosen 
!to shig the title 
role in Columbia 
Concerts' production of "Cormen," 
which will tour the United States in 

J h e lalL 

and In a few months , the blood test 
is reversed from positive to nega
tive. Spectacular results, sufficient 
to warrant large scale applications 
of this type ot t rea tment have also 
been obtained from treat ing early 
cases ot syphlhs with penicillin. 
Pat ients ' reactions to th i s drug 
were negllble even though as much 
as 2-4 million: uni ts ot penicillin 
were used to t r ea t Syphlllls. 

Penicillin Is also remarkably ef
fective In the t rea tment of gonorr
hea. Supplies of pei-ilcililn were-re
stricted to cases of gonorrhea re
sistant to the sulfa drugs, and to 
40 or 50 per cent of the primary 
and secondary syphilis cases. The 
War Production Board allocated 
this drug to certain hospitals 
throughout the s ta te which were to 
act as depots of .distribution. Peril-
cillin was thus made available to 
all private physicians for their pri
vate patients, particularly for their 
sulfa resistant gonorrhea caises. 
This system makes available to the 
general public penicillin coverage 
•^hen recommended by physicians. 

INFERIOR HOUSING 
ENDANGERS HEALTH 

MAY PROVE COSTLY 

Poor housing may seriously af 
feet owners as well as their t en
an ts according to the weekly bu l 
letiii of the Connecticut S ta te De 
pa r tmen t of Health. While people 
quickly see the dangers of poor 
housing when death and damage 
result from tire or other calamity,! 
It is the progressive danger to 
hea l th from poor housing t h a t 
should be constantly kept In' mind. 

Recently one owner was faced 
with a lawsuit following the dea th 
of two tenants who lost their lives 
through asphyxiation because of 
poor ventilation and inadequate 
fire escapes. 

The house was a single family 
dwelling concerted to multl-ifamlly 
use without compliance with the 
local building code or the s tate 
tenement hoiise law. Both heal th 
and safety measures were neglec
ted l a many par t s of the building. 
Several sleeping rooms had Inade
quate air space and venl;llatlon 
one room had no window. Stairs 
leading from the third floor were 
narrow, winding and hazardous. 

While It appears t ha t only the 
tenan t suffers from poor housing 
conditions, occasionally the owner 
ot a substandard dwelling becomes 
Involved In legal and financial 
problems caused by his own neglect 
In the long run poor housing Is a 
haijard to the tenant , ' the com
munity and also the owner. 

One case of scarlet fever was r e 
ported In Branford by the Sta te 
Department of Health for the week 
ending August 5. 

I t Is said t h a t married bililiJlay 
ers seldom argue v4tli t h e umpire. 

. 1 ' 
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i i THANKS FOR THE LIFT, AMERICA!'; 
, All Over \\\e World, Our Fighting Men " 

Salutt the home-front for "Baclting the Attack' 
in the 5th War Loan Drive.. 

The 5th War Loan has gone over the top! ' 

You've at tained every one of the Sth 'War Loan objectives— 
and then somel T h e overall goal, corporate and individual, 
was $16 billion; $20,639,000,000 was realized. The individual 
goal was $6 billion; $6,330,000,000 (preliminary) was realized. T h e 
"E" or "People's" Bond goal—the most important element in 
the individual quota, and the hardest one to make—was $3 bil
lion; $3,036,000,000 was realized. , 

T h e American public h a s scored not only a resounding 
victory oh the home front, bu t the greatest one to da te ! 

F o r this inspiring demonstration of "Democracy—in action," 
ohr fighting men on all the far-flung bat t le fronts of the world 
give thanks for the lift. The spir i t you have shown gives reas
surance of fiupport to those on tho long and bloody road t o 
B e r l i n . . . and Tokyo . 

E v e r y man, woman and child in America may well thrill 
with pfide a t the success of this unprecedented drive—the 

.greatest war-financing operation the world has ever known, 
rrtfis ificliides the millions who "dug deep" to buy extra Bonds 
suicl the untiring volunteers who helped sell them—the whole 

cavalcade of America galvanized into action on a spontanooua 
voluntary basis, i 

Bu t just as the bat t le continues with ever mounting fury, 
so we on the home-front must continue to "Back the Attack,"'Ai 
Oencral Eisenhower has said: 

"Saiigfaclory aa is tho proireaa otjhia battle to 
date, its magnitude in a mere bejfinnipi, to (/le 
tramondoua struggle that must follpw before'final 
victory ia achieved, 

, "To thia end we need every man, every weapon, 
and all the courage and fortitude ot our reapective 
peopte.TheAllied'aotdier'wiUdaHnaduty." 

y e s — a n d we on the home-fropt will d o our du^y, also. Le.t no 
m a n think that in such heart-stirring times 'as these, when our 
boys are facing their mdst crucial weeks and nibntna ahead, 
t h a t the pa r t we play in buying Bonds is,triyial c o p p o r e d to 
their earth-shaking deeds and heroic challenge of death. 

F a r from trivial, our home-frbrit t'asici ore ioHay more 
' inpor tant than eiver. , 

Encouraged by the example of wha t a united people can do 
, when a cause is just, let us continue to "back the a t t a c k - b u y 
more than before" until the day of final victory. And let us 
resolve not only to buy Bonds t o the fullest extent of our 
powers, bu t to hold them until ma tu r i t y - fo r a better, safer, 
liappier world for alL 

Keep "fiaeking 'Em Up" with WAR BONOS 

fiu$ ii;an~9mc!al U. S. Tre&aury advertlaimenl - prepared under the autptcea of TreaiuryDepvlnttnt and War Adverthttit CownW); 2^ '^%_ 
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The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

^ENERAL CONTRACTOR 
^ M A S O N and P L A S T E R W O R K | 

E . m!RCCIAl!OI;T 
Phono H I D 

19 Ivy St . Branford, Conn 

FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE 

TASTY FOOD! 
If you a r c busy wi th war work , 
suggest to the family an eve
ning: nieal a t E a s t Haven Diner . 
You ' l l enjoy low-pHood din
ners in a f r iendly atmosphere, 

LUNCHEONS 
\ DINNERS 

BREAKFAST 

Ekst Haven 
Diner 

Main S t r ee t E a s t Haven 

EAST HAVEN 

Capifol Theafre 
281 MAIN ST.. EAST HAVEN 

We'd., Tliiir.s., Kri., iiiul Sal, 

Ant;. !l-10-11-12 

Bing Crosby, Rise Stevens in 

GOING MY WAY 
Mat. Wed., Aug. 9th, 2 p.m. 

Belootod Shorts News 

BATHING BEAUTY CONTEST 
Ilalpli Amrito of Amnto'.s Restau-

rnnt In MomauKuIn announces a 
balhini; beauty contest which will 
bo hold In the Brlllc of hLs res tau
rant on Wednesday niBht, August 
inih. 

Alioacly, .some of New Haven and 
viclnlty'.s mo.st lovely girls Have 
Intllcatod their Intentions of en
tering this local contest, which will 
decide the district 's choice for the 
great and final "Miss America" 
competition which will be hold In 
Atlantic City later. 

The winner of Amato's Momau-
guln contest will receive a war 
bond among other prizes, after 
which she will be sent to Atlantic 
City with all expenses. Including 
railroad faro, hotel, meals, paid 
for by her sposors. 

All en t r an t s for the August 10th 
contest mus t file applications 
which may be secured at Amato's 
Restaurant a t Momauguin, I»ros-
poctlvo en t ran t s can get Informa
tion on the contest by phoning 
Now Haven 4-0176. 

Momauguin Masonic Lodge will 
hold nn outing August 27 at Howe's 
Farm River Farm. 

Charlotte, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Gallo has been award
ed a scholarship to t h e tJnIverslty 
of Connecticut. 

Dr. John L'. Gregory and his f a m 
ily will bo In Ware, Mass., for the 
month of August. > 

Sun., Mon., Tucs., Aug. ]:t,Td,li) 

FOUR JILLS IN A JEEP 
ALSO 

ROOKIES IN BURMA 

Wednesday, Augus t 10 

ALL THROUGH THE 
NIGHT 

Thurs. , Fr i . , Silt,, Ant;. 17,18,10 

UP IN ARMS 
ALSO 

U-BOAT PRISONER 

aOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
IS FIRE PROTECTION 

CONVENTION DELEGATES 
Republican delegates to the P ro 

bate convention on Saturday a t 
which Judge John L. Gllson was 
renominated w e r e : Ellsworth 
Thompson, Wllhelmlna Gerrlsh, 
Florence Burwell and Ray Good-1 
win; Mr. Thompson the oldest dele
gate a t the session h a s represented 
East Haven In capacity of delegate 
In each of the 17 Proba te conven
tions a t which Gllson has been 
named, and previous to tha t , a t 
conventions naming t h e Idte Judge 
John P. Studley. 

JOY BOY DROWNED 
Funeral services for George A. 

Joy, 15-year old son of Mr. a n d 
Mrs. Augustus R. Joy of 43 Ivor 
Avenue were held Monday a t 0 
with a solmen requiem high m a s s 
In the Church of St. Vincent de 
Paul In Taylor Avenue. The boy, a 
member of the junior class at t h e 
high school drowned Thursday In 
Black Hall Pond In Old Lyme, 
whore he was visiting. 

The deceased leaves his parents , 
four sisters, Carol, Yvonne, Mil
dred and Mary and a • brother , 
Richard, who Is In the U. S. Navy. 

nEAL KSTATE TnANSFERS 
WARRANTY ofcEDS 

Bonrdmnn, Albertus K. to Louis 
Magglorc, Main St.; Borrman, C.H. 
ct al to M. E. Keyes et al, High St, 
Campbell, Frances B. to A. K. 
Campbell, Henry St.; Colonial Park 
Realty Co. to Frances Garrrl ty, Coe 
Ave., cor, Hartfnan Avei; to Jos. 
Pfuff et al, William St.; East Ha-
vdn Homes Inc. to S, E, Hunger-
ford ot al, 431 Short Beach Rd.; 
Hutchln,son, W, R. to H B. Lender, 
8 Stevens St,; O,sborn, Florence E, 
to W, W. Harmon ct ux, 13 Deor-
fleld St.; Partello, Amanda A. to 
P. J. Moo,sdorf et ux, 20 tJre Ave.; 
RIccIo, E, P. ot ux to Frank Fuccl 
ct ux, Lenox St,; Richer, V, O, et 
ux to R, B, Mansfield et ux, 2 pes, 
Laurel St,; Talmadge, C, W. est. to 
P. F, Go.ss ct al, Wheaton Rd, 

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS 
Ander,son Gymnasium Co, to Town 
Sliver Sands; Cavoll, Paolo to Ro-
sarlo Cavoll, 2 lots, Thomp,son 
Ave, Gardens; CrlsalTI, Francesco 
to Rosarlo Cavoll, 2 lotsThompson 
Ave Gardens; CrIsaffI, M, A, to 
Rosarlo Cavoll, 2 lots, Thomp,son 
Ave, Gardens; Ferruccl, N, L, to H, 
8, Ransom, 08 Henry St,; Ransom, 
H, S, to M. L, Ferruccl el ux, 98 
Henry St,; Talmadge, W, B. et al 
to P, F. Goss et al, Wheaton Rd,; 
Town to C, J, Martin, Catherine St. 

MORTGAGE DEEDS 
Carlson, Ivor to Chas. Matura, 33 

Ivor Ave.; to Tarrytown Natl B & 
T Co., FHA, Iver/Ave.; Fuccl, P rank 
et ux to NH B & L Assn, Lenox St.; 
Harmon, W. W. et ux to Trades-
mons Natl Bank, 13 Dcerfleld St,; 
to John Harmon, 13 Dcerfleld St,; 
Keyes, M, E, et al to Bran. Fed. 
Sav. & Loan Assn, High St.; Len
der, H. B. to W. R. Hutchinson, 9 
Stevens St.; Ll.nsley, M. R. et ux to 
NH Savs. Bk., PHA. 170 Laurel St.; 
Mansfield, R.B. ot ux to V. G. 
Richer et ux, 2 pes. Laurel St.; 
Moosdorf, P. J . et ux to NH B Si L 
Assn, 20 Ure Ave. 

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES 
American B & T Co. to Mary Ann 

Priest, Bradley Ave ; Crisafll, Sal-
vtttore to Pallo Cavoll, Osmond St.; 
Drazen Lumber Co. to E. F. RIccIo 
et al, Lenox St.; First Fed. S & L 
Assn. of NH to W. J. Osborn et al, 
Doorfield St.; Lauffman J. D. tfus. 
to A. L. Notklns, 20 Ure Ave.; K r a t -
zer, Ellz. to C, I-I, Boni'mann, High 
St,; Land Bank Commissioners to 
Louis Charnes, Thompson St,; Ma-
turo, Chas. to Iver Carlson, Iver 
Ave ; New Haven Prog, B & L Assn 
to E, F, RIccIo et ux, Lenox St,; 
Parcella, C, E. to M. R. LInsley et 
al, 170 Laurel St. 

WEDDINGS 
PRANN-WRENN 

• The marriage of Miss J ean E. 
Wrenn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert J. Wrenn of Phoenlxvlllo, 
Pa., formerly of West Haven, to 
Lt. Robert Fowler Prann, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Prann 
or Guilford Lakes, took place yes
terday at 4 o'clock in the Mar-
quand Chapel of the Yale Divinity 
School: A reception followed at 
Hotel Taft. 

Lt. Prann has recently been sta
tioned In California. The bride, 
graduated this spring from Larson 
Secretarial Schpol. 

SCHMIDT-MAGUIRE 
Miss Kather lne Magulre of Or

ange Street, New Haven, announces 
the marriage of her sister, Margar
et, to Rudolph Schmidt of Ea.st Ha
ven on June 22 lln St, Mary's 
Church, Mr, and Mrs, Schmidt will 
be a t home to friends after Augu,st 
22 in Henry Street, East Haven, 

Mr, and Mrs, John R, Lemley of 
Guilford have announced the en
gagement of their daughter, Lucy 
L, to Mr, Harry D, Wilson, son of 
Mrs, Lillian Wilson of Ea,st Haven, 

JUST ARRIVED 
Mr, and Mrs, Arnold Har t of 

Sou th Montoweso Street, are re
ceiving congratulations on the 

Cliarles O'Connor of F o r o e s p i a c e i , , ., - . , - c. » j 
is a pat ient in New Haven Hospital ^ ^ _ ^ . n ^ i s ' ^ t h e ^ ^ r o ^ 

Picture 

Department 
The pic ture depar tment , one whole iloor—100 feet ' 1 

long—all four walls completely filled w i t h a n \ 

amazing' assor tment of al l Idnds a n d sizes, A n ^ 

except ional s tock from which to malte you r selec

tion, • W e invi te y o u to sec this r e m a r k a b l e as

sor tment of p ic tures , whe the r or no t you wish \ 

to buy. ^ :\'[. :k:^: \ A i J V i 1 

ORANGE ST. AT CROWN 

Victoria Hendrlckson, This Is their 
second child, 

Mr, and Mrs, C. Franklin Carl 
ton of East Haven are receiving 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

T E X A C O GAS and OiX 

HavoUne Oil in Sealed Cons 
Lubr ioa te Oars 

A different Grease for every 
purpose 

illl Lubrication done by 
experienced Kelp. 

W e n Main St . .. , , Tel . 448 

WANTED 
MEN OR WOMEN 

P A R T OR FULL-TIME 

Pleasant W o r k — Good Wages 

Apply at 

W. J. P. CONTRACT 
WELDERS COMPANY 
142 M E A D O W S T R E E T 

Bran fo rd 

ENGAGED 
Mr, and Mrs, Alfred Ginter of 

Woodin Street, Hamden have a n 
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter , Eleanor to Pvt, Wallace 
Anderson, son of Mrs, Helen An
derson. , 

, • MARRIED YESTERDAY 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lewis, 550 

Thompson Avenue, East Haven, 
announce the marriage yesterday, 
of their daughter , Dorothy M. Pril-
wltz to Pet ty Olllcer Second Class 
Robert O. Bacon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank C. Bacon of 51 Summit 
Avenue. The wedding took place In 
the Old Stone Church. 

congratulat ions on the bi r th of a 
daughter , Linda Ann born July 8, 
Mrs, Carlton Is t h eformcr Marlon 
Wllllam,s. • '• 

A son, Bruce Gary, W!is born July 
15 to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bar tho -
loitiew. Mrs. Bartholomew is the 
former Miss J an i s Aligur. 

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Breunig of 
Damberg Place are pa ren t s of a 
daughter , Pa t r ic ia Anne born July 
30, Mrs, Breunlrig Is the former 
Lillian Sewitt of Hamden, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bart L. Richards 
of 101 Plymouth Street, New Ha
ven announce the birth of a daugh 
ter, Maryann on "August 8 a t New 
Haven Hospital. Mrs. Richards Is 
the former Miss Elizabeth Bree, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wllilani 
Bree ot Forbes Place, East Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rourke of 
284 Main Street announce the 
birth of a son, F rank Joseph 3rd, 
In Grace Hospital, New Hayen, on 
A u g u s t ? . Mrs. Rourke was ' farmer 
ly Miss Margaret Talmadge ot 
Merlden. 

Lanphier's Cove 
By WINNIE RINKER 

Miss Dorothy Fortune was the 
week end guest of Miss Betty Nich
ols of East Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Morrlsseau 
and son, Eric, of Brooklyn, N,Y., 
are staying with Mrs, Gustave Du 
Breull, 

Mrs, Mable Dennis has returned 
home from the hospital and Is re
cuperating a t her home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John McDermott 
and family ot Naugatuck and Miss 
Hannah Kelly of Windsor Locks 
are staying with Mr. and Mrs. Cor
nelius McDermott of Bradley Ave. 

WORRY OF 

FALSE TEETH 
SLIPPING OR IRRITATING? 

Don't be embarrassed by loose 
false teeth slipping, dropping, or 
wabbling when you eat, talk or 
laugh. Jus t sprinkle a little FAS-
TEETH on your Hates . This plea
sant powder gives a remarkable 
sense of added comfort and secu
rity by holding ijlates more firmly. 
No gummy, gooey, pasty tas te or 
fooiing. It 's alkaline (non-acid) . 

Conn. Lighf Co. 
Looks Forward 

Farmers and other Connecticut 
people living in rural areas now 
without electricity will be happy to 
know of the postwar plans of Con
necticut power companies to make 
electricity available to everybody 
as soon as possible. According to 
Mr. A, V, S. LIndsley, Vice Presi
dent of The Connecticut Light and 
Power Company and a member of 
the New England Council ;Parni 
Service Committee, the s la te of 
Connecticut, compared with other 
states of the Union, already is 
near the top of the list In the per-
ctntage of farms within its borders 
to which electricity is now avail
able and tha t it Is the goal of The 
Connecticut Light and Power Com
pany to make electricity available 
to 100 per cent of the farms. 

Actual work toward this goal will 
begin as soon as materials and 
manpower are available, Mr, LInd
sley said: "Plans for such a pro
gram are now under way and the 
assistance of rural " folks who at 
present do not have electricity Is 
needed to ,spoed up the planning 
details," Mr, LIndsley also stated 
t l iat although the areas in the 
S ta te of Connecticut now without 
electric power lines are but a small 
pe i cen tnw of the s tate 's entire 
area, and aUliough only about 9 
per cent of thii s tate 's 21,183 farms 
are without electricity, a difficult 
problem In planning is encountered 
because the remaining un,served 
areas are so widely scattered. As a 
mat te r of fact, the company will 
have to build 910 separate line ex
tensions avei'aglng about 3-4 of a 
mile each but located lii 100 differ
ent towns. 

While the construction of this 
great number ot separate lines is 
In Itself a problem Involving the 
use of critical materials, manpow
er and supervision, the most diffi
cult phase of the planning Is in de
termining quickly the number of 
rural residents and farmers In the 
areas who will want electricity as 
soon as It is available. I t is prac t i 
cally Impossible because ot the 
•present manpower shortage and 
t ransporta t ion restrictions ,to can
vass personally all of the people In
volved In order to obtain the In
formation. 

The needs of farmers and other 
rural people in the areas affected 
are, of course, of prime importance. 
When planning line extension con-, 
slderatlon must be given to all the 
possible demands for power t ha t 

Avill be made for various services in 
rural and farm homes, such as 
cooking, water heating, refrigera
tion, lighting, etc.,' as well as the 
operation ot electrical fa rm equip
m e n t for water pumping, ensilage 
cutt ing, teed grinding, etc. When 
the electric needs ot each individ
ual farm and residence are ascer
tained, both from the s tandpoint 
of Immediate requirements and 
those of future years, much ot the 
preliminary work can be. speeded 
up. 

This is the information The Con
necticut Light and power Company 
is asking its prospective rural cus-
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tomers to provide, and elsewhfcre 
In this issue ot the Branford Re
view on page .three, three is a 
large advertisement, which In
cludes a questionnaire for t h e in
terested people to fill in and send 
to the power company. Your coop
eration In this project will help to 
speed the day of 100 percent elec-
triflcatlon In the rura l areas ot our 
good State of Connecticut. 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 
OR PAINT 

visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., New H a v e n 

" W e Save You M o n e y " 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

WOME 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In f^rst class condition? Our fully 
equipped service depar tment will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
R E L I A N O E T Y P E W R I T E R CO 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

Guaranteed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 
S torm S a s h . a n d Doors, Insula t 
ing Wool, Wall Board and Roofing 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKING 
CO., 1730 Sta te St., New Haven, 
Phone 7-0294. 

WANTED—^'^PS ' ' ' "^ '^ ' ' ' ' and- In -
experlencod machine operators 
and table workers also Inspectors. 
Dbra Miles Co., Harrison Avenue, 
Joseph J. Kispert. 

H E L P W A N T E D - M a l e or fe
male, for fountain, dining room 
or kitchen work. Experience un 
necessary. Aw\y Howard J o h n 
son's Restaurant , 

Mrs, Gustave Fritz of New Haven 
is al her shore cottage al Indian 
Neck. 

Miss Agnes Mulvey of Cheshire Is 
vacationing at Stony Creek. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Elton and 
family are at their Thimble I s 
land home. 

WANTED 

BOY 
(OVER 16) 

APPLY 

BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 

• 

TO BRING 

to Every Reader of 

Q THE BRANFORD REVIEW 

Would You Like Th:s 

3x5 FL AMERICAN FLAG? 
As a reader of this paper, we are offering you 
an amazing oppormnity to own a glorious, 
large "Stars and Stripes". Made of fine, 
durable cotton bunting, with individually 
sewed stripes. Stars stamped in fast colors 
00 a rich, blue background. This beautiful 
flag, when opened to its full majestic spread, . 
measures FIVE feet long by THREE feet wide, 

OUR SPECIAL OFFER TO YOU 
Show your neighbors that you're true blue 
"and proud of it"— by flying "Old Glory" 
on every Amer ican ho l iday . Th i s g r e a t 
flag can be yours now—as a reader of this 
paper — at the very special price of only 
$1.19, ma i l ed P O S T P A I D t o your h o m e . 

E ™ - ^ Branford , Conn. 
B f ^ ^ _ T H E B R A N F O R D R E V I E W 

Plciii Mod mi oni of jronr 5 ft. X J A. Amuicu Itt* U 
ttxdil Rnder't pfftr price of } 1.19 poiiptld. 

STATE 

')Bg^7[Srf STARS AND STRIPES FOREVER 

,i 

' fCimy\f[/\.JXyK^\. 
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School Calendar 
Lists Schedule 
The school calendar for t h e com

ing ^ear schedules special days and 
vacation periods as follows: 

General teachers ' meeting at the 
High School, Tuesday, September 
5, 10 A.M., registration of kinder
gar ten and first grade pupils at re-

• spective schools, Tuesday, Septem
ber 5, from 1:30 to 5 P.M., resump
tion of classes In all schools, Wed
nesday, September 0, a t regular 
time.' •'" 

Teachers' Convention, October 
27 ( tenta t ive) ; Thanksgiving re
cess, November 30 to December 3, 
inclusive; Christmas recess, De
cember 22 (one session day ) , De
cember 23 to January 1, inclusive; 
so-called "spring" vacation, Feb
ruary 17 to 25, inclusive; Good Fri
day, March 30; Memorial Day, 
Wednesday, May 30; Baccalaureate 
J u n e 3; senior class n ight , June 4; 
senior commencement, June 6; 
junior commencement, J u n e 8, a t 
assembly at 9:30 A.M., final pro
motions and Issuing of report 
cards, Wednesday, June 13. 

General teachers ' meeting, Wed
nesday, June 13, at 1:30 P.M. 

Church Festival 
At Short Beach 
Opening Tonight 
Plans for the Summer Festival 

of St. Elizabeth Church, tha t Is to 
bo held August 17, 18, 19 Include 
the usjial booths, games and bright 
lights. Among tlie new features 
will be a watermelon booth and a 
bacon and egg booth. 

This annual affair was suspend
ed for the summers when dimout 
was In effect. 

The following men comprise the 
committees: John J. Dwyer, Josepli 
Grubb, Lewis DeAngeiis, . J ames 
White, Henry Armstrong, James 
Sullivan, Frank Connolly, William 
McBrlde, Daniel Mautte, William 
Calabrese, Charles GUuggle, Leon 
Peck, William Weber, Donald Char 
lotte, Fred Condon, Philip Bulger, 
Walter Lynch. 

The members of St. Elizabeth 
Womens Club, who are always so 
successful with their affairs are 
lending their assistance to make 
this Festival the best ever. These 
women will be in charge of the 
food booth. 

Lack Of Rain 
Causes Loss 
Of Hay Crop 

Postures B u r n t To A Crisp—Milk 
Product ion Drops—Crop Shor t 
30 Per Cent. 

75 Associates 
Honor Nichols 

War II Veterans 
Urged To Keep 

Insurance Up 

Members Pledge 
To Bond Drive 

Corcoran Sundquist Post, A.L 
advises the veterans of World War 

^ n who have let their nat ional ser-
Vlce life insurance lapse t h a t they 
i' WilJ have unti l August 31 to rein

s ta te without medical examination 
report, by applying to t h e Director 
of Insurance, Veterans Admlnis t ia-
tlon, Washington, D.C., and remit-

. . t lnfe^arhountto, coverslapsed prem-
lum. '<• ' 1'?^ ' . , 1 ' 

Further information c a n be se-" 
cured from Service Officer F'rancis 
V. Reynolds and .Po,st Adjutant 
Clarence I. Bradley. 

Commander Eugene B . Rodney 
urges all veterans Who come, within 
this classification to t ake full ad
vantage of this offer now as It is 
so much-to their benefit to keep up 
th i s insurance. It it Is a t ail possi
ble to do so. 

Mrs. S. A. Griswold, president ot 
the Halt Hour Reading Club has 
appointed the following cha i rmen: 
flowers, Mrs. Warren Mumtord; 
hostesses, Mrs. F. Jourdan; music, 
Mrsi George Pouser; progrom, Mrs. 
Fred Houde; publicity, Mrs. M. D. 
Stanley; scrap book, Mrs. H. E.H. 
Cox. 

In the recent bond drive club 
members pledged $3887.00 to 
State Federation of Women's Clubs 
Hospital Service Plan- Bopd' Drive^ 

Friends 
Miss 

Fete 
Langdal 

w i t h Connecticut's h a y crop 
short an est imated 30 percent be
cause of dry weather, county agents 
and the county AGP offices are 
this week making a mall survey of 
the state to determine the addi
tional tonnage of hay farmers ^111 
need for tall a n d winter feeding, 
Dr. E, A. Perregaux, extension eco
nomist al the university of Con
necticut announces. Information 
on the size of h is herd, and the 
tons of hay usually produced, 
bought, or sold, will be secured 
from each fa rmer . 

"The present drought Is the most 
serious that I c an remember In my 
30 years' experience In dairy fa rm
ing," said Jack Nyholt, chief he rds -
ri'ian of the Sagal farms, 

"The pastures are burnt to a 
crisp," he continued, "and the corn 
for tall ensilage Is way below its 
normal growth' and Is also begin
ning to dry up. For the pas t six 
weeks we have been forced to feed 
hay In the ba rns which not only 
has cut Into our small emergency 
supply but is also a very costly 
practice for th i s lime of year. As 
a direct result, milk production 
has dropped heavily." 

Dry weather, which h a s cont in
ued for more t h a n a year, h a s not 
only reduced t h e hay yield ,but in 
many areas throughout t h e state 
is also reducing the growth of si
lage corn and other crops grown 

Lester J. Nichols, who,^has com
pleted his 78th year of service with 
the Malleable Iron Fitt ings Com
pany, was the guest of honor at o 
surprise luncheon tendered him on 
Friday In the basemorit' of the of-
tlco by his fellow associates. Willi 
him, also a guest, was^Mrs. Lester 
J. Towner, wife of Li&iit. Towner, 
a grandson of Mr. NlcholS. 

Seventy-five sat dowffi to tables 
decorated with cut flowers and 
candles to a luncheon of cold tur
key and lobster salad served by 
the plant 's mobile comtulssary, 

Mr, Nichols was presented with 
a silver bowl by .Tborwald Ham
mer, president and geiieral m a n a 
ger of the M,I,P,, who spoke ot Mr, 
Nichols' valuable services ' to tlie 
company which he entered as a 
young shipping clerk, and of which 
he Is today secretary anA, assistant 
treasurer. He also pa id- t r ibu te to 
Mr, Nichols' outs tanding ' qualities 
of loyalty and friendliness which 
have won for him the great es
teem of all with whom h e h a s come 
in contact . Mr,,Nlchols responded 
with characterist ic wit and pung
ent comment. 

After the cutting of a tastefully 
decorated and Inscribed cake, 
Frank BIgelow, t reasurer ;0f t h e 
firm, led In the singing, of "For 
He's a Jolly Good Fellow.', i 

Mrs. "Thomas Lacey, chaiVman of 
the committee on arrangements , 
was assisted by Mrs. Loul^; Bracken 
Mrs. Harold Smith, Mrs. l i e n n e t h 
Jenne, and Miss Slgno Blodmquist. 

Major Compton 
Gives Address 
On Cooperation 

ANTHONY HYNOVICH 
INJURED AT GUAM 

Miss Jeane t te Harrison of South 
Main Street entertained at a mis
cellaneous shower given at h e r 
home on Friday evening in honor 
of Miss Hazel Louise Longdale, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Robert 
Langdaie, whose marr iage to Pvt. 
Douglas Bray, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
.T. Stanley Bray, will take place 
shortly. 

Guests Included Miss Ru th McCo!/ 
Miss Fay Miller, Miss Jean Ber-
nacki, the Misses Barba ra and An
n a Rose Harrison, Mrs . Stanley 
Bray, Mrs. Walter Hoelzer, Mrs. 
Royal N. Harrison, Mrs. Richard E. 
Raybold of Providence, Mrs. Arthur 
Bradley, Mrs. Herbert Harrison, 
Mrs. Albert Tucker, Mrs. Emily 
Bray, Mrs. Robert Langdaie, Jr., 
M{S. Harold W. Barker, Mrs. Rob
ert Ritchie and Mrs. Robert Lang-
dale. 

Ptc. Anthony Hynovich ot the U. 
S. Marine Corps has been Injured 
In action on the Island ot Guam, 
according to a letter received by 
his father, John Hynovich, of 19 
Curve Street. The letter, writ ten by 
the chaplain aboard a hospital 
ship ot the Pacific Fleet, said t ha t 
Hynovich received injuries to his 
right arm due to fiying shrapnel 
from an exploding bomb. 

Weil known in sport circles of 
the town, especially in the Housa-
tonic League where ho competed in 
football, basketball and baseball, 
Hynovich was best recognized for 
his stellar play In the Class B 
tournament where he played a 
prominent par t In bringing the 
s tate championship to Branford in 
two ot the three years In which he 
played. He entered the Marine 
Corps on November 5, 1942. Prom 
Parr is Island, Hynovich went to 
Kingsville, Tex., thence to the Ha^ 
walian Islands and from the re Irito 
action. 

,. for feed. The h a y shortage is most 
serious in southe in Connecticut. 

, "Farmers a re urged to an^wej, 
the- questions fully and' to rfcturn 
t h e m promptly," said ; Dr. Perre
gaux, "so t h a t plans can be made 
to alleviate the shortage. Steps are 
now being t aken to locate supplies 
ot hay, secure Information on 
price, and to determine w h a t agen
cies and t ransportat ion facillj,les 
can be used to Import hay Ijito 
the state. Distribution will be made 
through the usual trade channels 
as tar as possible," 

MAJOR VISITING 
GRANDMOTHER 

Major F . Bradley P r a n n , son of 
Mr, and Mrs, C, Perry P rann of I 
Merlden, formerly of Branford, Is! 
visiting a t the home of his grand
mother, Mrs, Cllne Bradley,, of 
Monlowese Street, Major Prann re 
cently returned home after 26 
months ot aerial combat duty. The 
25-year-old veteran of 52 combat 
missions in the United Kingdom, 
Africa, and Italy, h a s been decor
ated with the Air Medal and'seven 
Oak Leaf Clusters, the Purple 
Heart, campaign r ibbons for the 
European and Mediterranean thea 
tres of war with three battle stars, 
and the Presidential Group Cita
tion. 

A graduate of, the United States 
Military Academy at West Point, 
Major P rann was In t h e first group 
to fly a P-38 fighter plane across 
the Atlantic, landing in England in 
July, 1942, and was the fourth 
American fighter pilot to land on 
English soil. 

WAC RECRUIT OFFICERS 
HERE FOR ONE WEEK 

Staff Sgt. Maryann McNamara, 
Pvt. Lee Silvey and Pvt. Levaun 
Rigg of the New Haven Recruiting 
Office will spend the next week in 
recruiting young women from the 
shoreline towns. 

Representatives will be a t the 
Guilford, Branford, Madison and 
Clinton post offices dally from 9 to 
5 and are eager to tell of the new 
advantages of the WAC for the 
young women of America, 

For those who find these hours 
inconvenient, appointments may 
be made by calling the post office. 

Army Restricts 
Package Mailing 

Postmaster Joseph DrlscoU has 
received the following communlca-
.llon: 

At the request of the War De
par tment no more small parcels, 
not exceeding 8 ounces In weight, 
containing food stuffs or candy will 
be accepted for mailing t o the Army 
Personnel overseas. Small essential 
articles such as eye glasses, watch
es or fountain pens will be accep
ted if speciticiiily requested by the 
soldier. 

ThW regulation has been neeess! 
talcd because of the severe strain 
placed upon the facilities available 
for the transmission ot these par
cels overseas. 

Food stuffs and candles in ordin
ary parcels no t exceeding 5 pounds 
In weight, nor 15 inches In length, 
nor 36 Inches In length and girth 
combined will bo accepted subject 
to the general requirement tha t a 
request therefore from t h e ad
dressee mus t be presented at the 
time the parcel is mailed. 

MRS. PHELPS WALL 
TO TEACH SCHOOL 

* AT PINE ORCHARD 

Mrs. M. Phelps Wall will be the 
instructor a t the Pine Orchard 
School when it reopens for the fall 
term on September 11. The work 
covered will be t ha t of the kinder
garten and the one session school 

TO DEMOLISH 

Upon order of Fire Marshal Er
nest Wood the building on Veto 
Street known as the M. P. Rice 
barn will be demolished. 

Owners of adjoining property 
have volunteered to tear down their 
buildings as a fire preventive mea
sure. 

F I E L D DAY, A U G U S T 20 

Pinal p lans are being completed 
for the field day, August 20, for the 
benefit ot t h e Branford boys and 

day will open al 9:30 and close at | girls in the armed forces. The af-
12:30. Mrs. Wall, who has t au g h t | fair is given by the Ital ian-Amerl 
In the local schools, received her 
training a t the Fanny Smith Froe-
bel Kindergarten in Bridgeport. 

Vasa Star Lodge meets 
night at 8:00 In Svea Hall. 

can Club, Roma Society 
dies' Roma Society. 

and La-

The Ladles ' Auxiliary of the 
Friday ' Church of Christ, Stony Creek will 

not meet aga in until September 21. 

Swimming Meet 
Victors .Listed 

« IJOsl Saturday af lernGaffiwe a n 
nufll swihimlng meet under" t h e 
auspices of Union Chapel, Pine Or
chard, took place in the club pool, 
Albert Gray and Mrs. Eleanor Ha r 
vey were the Instructors. 

The winners were .as follows: 
tree style swim, ages 5 to 0, first, 
Dan Mulvey, Jr.; second. Fai th 
Jackson; and third, Gorliam Hor-
ton; free style swim, age 7, first, 
Tika Goss; second, Linda Pope, 
third, Billy HIncks; tree style swim, 
age 2, first, Wendy Allen;, second, 
Joan Baldwin; third, Peter Wil
liams; 25-yard tree stylo swim for 
girls, age 9, first, Sally Farrel; sec
ond, Nancy Alien and third, Mar
garet Gray; 25-yard free style 
swim for boys, age 9, first, Plilllp 
Farr lngton, second, Edward Fltz-
gei'ald, 

25-yard tree style swim for girls, 
age 10, first, Laura .Whiteside; sec
ond Lee Blanchard; 25-yard fi-ee 
style swim for boys, age 10, first, 
Douglas Rhodes; second, Ronnie 
Smi th ; third. Bill Williams; 2S-
yard tree style swim for girls, ages 
11 and 12, first, Sls,sy Hepbron and 
second, Joan Bodkin; 25-yard free 
style for boys, ages 11 and 12, first 
Don Sullivan; second, Charles Ely 
third, Peter PInkhara; 50-yard free 
style tor boys and girls, ages 13 
and 14, first David Helmie; second 
Tony Jack; third, Bryant Jack, 

Side stroke, ages 7 and 8, first, 
Wendy Allen, second, Tika Goss, 
third, Billy HIncks; 25-yard side 
stroke for boys and girls; ages 9 
and 10, finst, Laura Whiteside; 
second, Douglas Rhodes, third Sal
ly Farre l ; 25-yard side stroke for 
boys and girls, ages 11 and 12, first 
Charles Ely, second Don Sullivan, 
third, Sl.s.sy Hepbron; 50-yard side 
stroke, ages 13 and 15, first, Billy 
P lnkham, second David Helmie, 
third, Bryant Jack, 

25-yard breast stroke, ages 9 and 
10, first, Douglas Rhodes; second, 
Skippy Fowler and third, Laura 
Whiteside; 25-yard breast stroke, 
ages 11 and 12, first Bobby Smith, 
second Charles Ely, third Sissy 
Hepbron; disrobing races, ages 12, 
13 and 14, first John Hlnck,s, sec
ond Billy Plnkham, third Haven 
Whiteside; disrobing race, ages U 
and under, first Skippy Fowler, sec
ond Laura Whiteside, third Joan 
Bodkin; backstroke, ages 7 and 8, 
first Wendy Allen, second Lindy 
Pope, third Elisa Jack; 25-yard 
backstroke for boys and girls, ages 
9 and 10, first, Douglas Rhodes, 
second, Laura Wnltes.ide, third Bil
ly Kllliams 25-yard backstroke, 
ages' 11 and 12, first, 'Charles Ely, 
second Sissy Hepbron, third Haven 
Whiteside. The final event was a 
relay for all part ic ipants . 

ConKresiiniin Ruinilf cumplon of 
Madison was the speaker a t the 
meeting of tlie Branford Rolary 
Club Monday noon. His subject was 
"Cooperiuion." 

Maj. Compton said t h a t In Con
gress Republicans oiul Democrats 
have found tiiat only by coopera
tion on bills were they able to 
make procress. "Management and 
Labor," he said, "have cooperated 
today In winning the war of pro
duction. We would like to look for
ward , to permanent peace. We 
must, theretoi-o, liave cooperation 
all along the line. We mus t have 
cooperation among our forty four I 
allies. We must fit our plans for 
life after the war into the pat tern 
of what is best for all of the n a 
tions and cooperate to make tlie 
whole plan work." .. 

There were 44 present a t the 
meeting, including the following 
visiting Rotarlans: Ellon E. Knight 
of Ml. Vernon, N.Y., R. F. Bailey of 
New Haven, F. H. Holbrook of 
MadLson, Bradford Monroe of Gull-
ford, F. W. Dlehl and Frank P. 
Sullivan of East Haven. 

Monday evening the Branfoi'd 
Rotary Club was represented by a 
delegation of 20 at a District Meet
ing at Wilcox's In West Haven, a t 
which the speaker was Richard H. 
WelLs of Pocatello, Idaho, President 
of Rotary Internat ional . Those a t 
tending from Branford were Mr. 
and Mrs. F rank J. Kinney, Mr. and 
and Mrs. T. Holmes Brdckon, Mr; 
and MI'S. Harry Q. Cooke. Mr, and I 

JMrs, George N. Dunbar , Mr'. ; t indl 
iMrs. W. E. Hltohcook,.Mr; ahdi'Mrs; 

M. W, Kllgcrman,,Mr|,*and Mfsi^'Ed*-' 
ward Kllgerman, Mr. and Mrs, 
Meyer Leshino, Mr. and Mrs, Ralph 
H. Nellson, Mr. and Mrs, E. A, Ny-
gard, Mr. and Mrs, s . V. Osborn, 
Mrs, Robert Osborn, Mrs, Harold 
H, Brewer, Walter H, Palmer, Mrr, 
and Mrs, C, F, Viard, Mr. and Mrs, 
C. Q. Woehrlo, 

Another Scorcher Today: 
With No Relief Promised 

From Blistering Heat 
Unbroken W a v e Exliausts Resideiila—looinen Ge t t ing Ono-Third 

Supply—Dairy FarniorB Worr ied Abou t Lack Of Hay—Hope F o r 

Rain—Reservoirs Have Adequate Supply , 

Funeral Services 
For Boy Killed 
In. Auto Mishap 

Funeral services were held Mon
day for Pasqualo DeFrancesco, 18, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Salvotore De-
Francesco, of 5 Charier Oak Ave
nue, East Haven, who was killed 
on the Boston Post Road In Gull-
ford when the truck he was driving 
collided with a passenger car. 

A solemn requiem high ma.ss was 
celebrated In St, Vincbnt do Paul 
Church, Monday morninE, and bur
ial was in the family plot in St. 
Lawrence Comolcry. 

DeFrancesco attended the Ger
rlsh Avenue School and East Ha
ven HIgli School, He luid been em
ployed by the A, 8i P, Company for 
t h e past two m o n t h s . . 

Dark skies each evening a't^twl-
liglit promise thunder showers to 
break an over-abundanoo of. heat , 
but each evening the storm posses 
over 'ond the absence ot rnlivleaves 
fields seared by blistering sun of 
many days durntlon. ' ; ' 

Official thermometer readings 
arc the highest In-hlstoVy and no 
relief Is in sight for the waning of 
the relentless holti of Oltl'Sol. Hu
midity has been almost unbearable; 

T"ruck farmers haVo fore'd badly 
and In many cases owiiors have 
thrown up their hands \Ipr unfor
tunately, even a good rahi~wlll pror 
bably do no good a t this liiie datd. 
Fruit growers report aroaU fruit. 
Victory gardeners gave way to rog-
weed several days ago.; 

The New Haven Watdr Co. s ta les : 
"The rainfall tor the -p_^st throe 
mon ths has amounted to only 2,85 

Storm Warnings 
Will Be Spread 

By Local C. D 

Burial Saturday 
For F. T. Catlin 

inches. This Is 8 inchds hcjow nor 
mal rainfall for th i s porl6d. The 
draft tor the past month was ?7V4 
million gallons a day, This Is the 
highest draft ever recorded by tlio 
Company. What do ^ these figures 
mean? They can be repiesented by 
a body of water'coveil^ig the e n t h e 
cent ra l green e igh t ' t ac t deep And 
this h a s to be provided JiVoiy day 

|Ot t h e weQk., Wheie does thU Wtt-
Bobert Richardson, cha i rman of i ter come from? Tirc"^ s t reams aie 

Proderlck T, Catlln, 70, well 
known as a cooper and dealer In 
barrels for half a century, died 
suddenly Thursday morning In the 
office of his place ot business, 85 
Water Street, New Haven. 

Dr, Marvin M, Soarbrough, rhed-
Ical examiner, said dea th was due 
to a hea r t attack, Mr, Catlln leaves 
his widow, Mrs, Frances Pia t t Cat
lln; a son, F, Archer; a daughter , 
Mrs, Roy Parsell, ail of Pine Or
chard, and Justice M. Catlln of 
New Haven, For the past 25 years 
Mr, ca t l ln had made his home In 
Pine Orchard, 

The funeral services were held 
Saturday at 2:30 in the parlors of 
Beocher and Bennett . In te rment 
was In Evergreen cemetery. 

He was a graduate ot Gen. Rus
sell's Military Inst i tute t ha t was 
situated In Wooster Place, and also 
of Peek.sklll, N. Y., Military Inst i 
tute. In his early yea r j . i s a yachts
man, he owned- and sailed In the 
21-foot class In New Hoven Yacht 
club races, and after he won many 
races, he purchased a New York 30-
fooler, which he sailed In the 
Larchmont and New Rochelle 
Yacht club events. Mr. Catlln was 
one of the charier members of the 
New Haven Yacht* club and held 
various offlcps In the club Includ
ing tha tot commodore. 

pivlUan Defense h a s roeoWe'd word 
V r M '•:Stat4""''Wi![c''''•Aainlhistratorj 
Henry B. Mosle t ha t the* Air Raid 
Warning System ot Civilian Do-
ten,se In Connecticut will help dis
seminate warnings of any hurr i 
cane actually believed to bo ap
proaching Connecticut. The service 
has been requested by the United 
Sta tes Weather Bureau, Mr. Mosle 
said. , ' 

In his let ter Mr. Mosle sdid: 
While this Information already 

reaches the public in a variety of 
ways the Weatlier Bureau Is anx
ious to make dissemination of hur 
ricane Information more extensive, 
Our communications and air raid 
warning system are percullarly 
well-suited to meet this demand. 
We have, therefore, tola the Wea
ther Bureau tha t we would endea
vor to assist them on the under-
.standlng t h a t we will not be called 
on to do so unless In their judg
m e n t a real emergency exists." 

In the event hurricane warnings 
are to be 'sent out over the Air Raid 
Warning System the same proced
ure tha t is used to a le r t - the civil
ian defense organizations will be 
followed. However, each local war 
council h a s been asked to deter
mine liow hurr icane information is 
passed on fromithe state level, 

HAVING BUSY SUMMER 

BRANFORD HILL ACCIDENT 

John Corcoran, 49 Silver Street 
who is with the Plymouth Players 
a t the Prlscllla playhouse. Is stage 
manager and director In addition 
to taking pa r t in plays. He recent
ly played a t Camp Edwards, 

He will return home in Septem
ber before resuming his studies a t 
New York University, 

T A X P A Y E R S NOTICE 

very low, some;01 them absolutely 
;dry::a?he'anaw'er IS frofn "stoioU 
supplies—from i esei vol^fl .^^wJllch 
wore filled when '>tlt?(ii}is wore l un -
n lng . 'Our total usable s to iage Is 
no\y about T/a jbllllon gallons 
which, while not too great a ' re-
servo, we expect- . ,wil l , ca r ry us 
through until the rains oolne." 

Ward's Ice P lan t wh|uh supplies 
small dealers In town has been ciit 
two-thirds, r ece iv ing- about" 80 
cakes a day from^New Haven. Cus
tomers, he says, a re reasonably, pa 
t ient , but yesterday and today ox^ 
pcrlenced food spoilage linct hovie , 
become worried, ' ', ' ; *. ', ' 

Ice shortage has beeii crBatod by 
the demand duo to the hea t \yavb 
and the labor ..,'iltuatloh. All a r t i 
ficial Ice plants are working 24 
hours a day. At,least one local mer
c h a n t is making his pwii Ice In his 
Ice cream s,tpriige tlHit, • 

Store's "Mad House" 
Stores, especially those selling 

Ice cream ancl cold drinks report 
t h a t their places have become "mad 
houses". Grocery storeis are doing a 
t remendous business, but demand 
for meats has dropped. There .Is 
no serious; shortage of vegetables 
a t the stores' though th(i' quanlt l tq 
and variety Is. limited. 

More'i'rollcy Service' 
To accommodate the huge crowds 

on their way to the shores. The 
Connect icut Company has provided 
ext ra service: to Lighthouse, every 
five minutes Instead of' the regu
lar 15; to Momauguin, every 10 
minutes Instead of eviry half hour 
to Double Bedch, also every 15 min
utes. Traffic has doubled to ' the 
East Shore and at Double Beach, 
crowds,arrive on every trolley. 

After some 32 mon ths ovarjpjis, 
Sgt. Paul Plscltello of Laurel 'HIU 
Road arrived home from /t^ew 
Guinea, a few days ago. Yesterday, 
afternoon at 4:15 he was ,dr iv ing 
West past the Summit House when 
his car and tha t of Arthur Richard 
Merke of Bethany collided as the 
latter drove from the Summit 
House. 

Mr. Merke was taken to Grace 
Hospital with head . Injuries, and 
was held for reckless driving. Sgt. 
Plscltello was held for driving 
without a license. The accident 
was covered by Officers Ward and 
Ifkovtc. , 

Taxpayers of the Stony Creek 
Association, Inc., botl> resident and 
non-resident, have been notified by 
William F, Mahon t h a t taxes on 
the 1043 list not paid by August 24 
will be subject to Interest, and tha t 
remit tances should be mailed to 
Box 20, Stony Creek. Said taxes 
were due and payable on July 24, 
1944, • . 

Mr, and Mrs, Jumeg B, Lowell, Jr. 
are on Linden Point Road, Stony 
Creek, 

Tabl tha Society will hold' a food 
sale on the Green Friday after 
noon. Mrs, William Damberg , Is 
chairman. 

0 . A. R. H A M R E 0 , K. 

A familiar figure, missing on 
Main Street this summer prompted 
a ca l l ' t o 249-3 where .'It was plea
s a n t to learn t ha t O.A.R,' Hamrc Is 
In good 'heal th . Extreme hea t and 
falling eyesight has tnilde it un
wise for him to go to the center. 

Branford Gratigc will hold a 
food sale August 10 at 10 o'clock 
on Branford Qreen. 

U N D E R i f E W M A N A G E M E N T 

The White Way Fish Market, 294 
Main Street opened Tuesday morn
ing under new management . I ts 
neW; proprietor, Eugene Orenler of 
Townsend Avenue, New t iaven h a s ' 
palntbd and reconditioned his stoi:e 
and is equipped to handle a largo 
supply' of fresh fish. . 

TheVe were eight cases lof whoop 
ing cough and one cdse of lobar 
pneumonia reported li{ East Haven 
for the week, ending August ,12.' 
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